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and former president of the James

River Garden Club, will speak on

"Spring Planting". Officials of the

hart, J. W. Merchant, and C. K.
 Ear- garden section of the club urge

 the

hart. attendance of every member, 
while

Numerous accounts submitt
ed for the hostess invites any member of the

current expenditures were examined
, Woman's Club who may be interest

ed

and allowed and ordered to be Paid to be present!

out of the County Fund, while 
other

i
counts for road work and expen

ses

------iime...---

.t. in the various Magisterial Districts BUDGE'T BILL ISac

. • -t 
were ordered paid ofit of District

Road funds. UNDER DISCUSSION
The recent recommendation that •

Certain fords and roads be abandon
ed

and in which connection Messrs. H. W.

Herring, G. H. Ayres and E. M.

Brigm were appointed • committ
ee,

to view the fords and roads and bring
!

in a report, came up for discuss
ion I

and certificates were presented by
 C. Richmond, Feb. 24.—As the asee

m-

A. Sinclair that all property owne
rs bly nears the end of what is re

garded

involved had been notified. as among the least spectacul
ar ses-

sions in many years the hous
e today

begins its consideration of appro
pria-

tions, the budget bill being 
set as a

special and continuing order until

completed. While the lower chamber

is threshing out the budget 
bill the

senate will devote its attention to

other measures.

The Senate, for instance, 
will to-

day take final action on the house

bill for electoral reform. Last Fri-

day ti approved the governor's 
pro-

posed commission for • study of

county government. The seafo
od pro-

gram, which caused as much
 debate

t • Road be abandoned. Fridge 
tax
one legislation in the home.

 Seafood

measure, having aireeide 'Pal*

lappiata with the exception of 
reve.

as any other one subject, 
is today

. itructed. 
I the senate, are now i

n committee in

#

General Assembly Takee Up

Budget An Tame Session

Nears End.

The viewers imported that their

findings were that the ford over Slate

Run between Brentsville and Aden be

Abandoned and that there was n
o ne-

cessity for providing a bridge.

Bridwell's Ford over Cedar Run

from property of Henry Kaiser a
nd

Wmjamin Smith's Estate be aban-

doned up to Smith's upper ford
, and

on the south side of the ford the

road hi abandoned from the fo
rd to

Cameron, inow L1tterback property.

No necessity for a bridge.

Re.
road

with the following members prese
nt.

James R. Larkin, chairman; Li
ndsay

Dawson, Rolfe Robertson, D. E.
 Ear-

Ford to be abandoned and

ending westerly from ford

rhsid• of Broad Run to Mrs

Ifolsir's estate and then%

arty to intersection with

(By CARTER WORMELEY.)

,411164 igh's Ford to be abandoned
 the hes"'

n Sinclaies Mill ford to 
in-

with Brentsville-Indepe
nd-

• I oad be abandoned.

citizens of the county ha
ve

raised $200 to contribu
te toward the

expense of restoration an
d repair of

old C,ourt House at Brentsville, a

committee was appointe
d to secure

bids for the work and t
o submit them

at the next supervisor's
 meeting. The

committee named is H. T. Davies,

Mrs. Laura Seyrnore a
nd D. E. Ear-

The contract for pai
nting the jail

was awarded to W. K. 
Cupp.

Charles B. Allen was 
nominated as

County Surveyor.

Budget submitted and 
approved to

continue until March 24, 
1990.

County Treasurer repo
rted receipt

of $1,476 from the 
State Treasurer

as the county's share 
in the 1% cent

gas tax for January.

COMMUNITY IVIEE7
FOR BRENTSVIUE
• ---

Breetts•ille District 
Community

Association Will Meet A
t

Nokesville On Tuesd
ay.

The meeting of the B
rentsville Dis-

trict Community A
ssociation will be

held in the High 
School auditorium,

Nokesville, on Tuesday evening,

March 4, at 7:45 o'cl
ock.

An unusually inte
resting program

has been prepared a
nd an unusually

good attendance is 
expected.

A special program 
will be given by

the Chorus Section, 
of the Woman's

Club of, Manassas, 
Including a talk

on the value of 
music to children; a

demonstration with chil
dren from the

first grade sheering 
how every child

can be taught to si
ng, an singing by

the clpb chorea.

Otlfkr entertainment
 will be fur-

nished by the W
entzville School un-

der the direction of
 Miss Eva Bradley.

A paper on cur
rent events will be

reed by Geraldine 
Shepherd; there

will be musk by 
"The Gang", and

Davis ?Jolley will rive the agricul-

tural outlook report.

GRACE CHURCH A
ID WILL

MEET ON NEXT 
THURSDAY

The Ladies' Aid 
Society of Grace

Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South,

will meet with Mr
s. S. T. Weir on

Thersday, March 6, 
at 8 p. m.

Executive recommendations
 so far

enacted into law by the assembly

include a survey of mother
s' aid needs

an increase in workmen's
 compensa-

tion, and income tax re
duction. Fol-

lowing Governor Pollard's
 suggestions

that no curtailment be 
made either

in highway constructio
n or in health

work, the lawmakers hav
e added 1,-

687 miles to the state 
highway sys-

tem, and increases totalin
g $39,000 a

year to state health ac
tivities.

Free Text ilooks.

Free text books for sch
ools have

been eliminated for the 
remainder of

the session, • resolution 
being today

offered by Delegate Hall, 
of Loudoun,

asking Governor Polard t
o include an

appropriation for books in 
the next

biennial budget. Delegate Hall is the

author of • bill to hav
e the state

spend $300,000 annually for free

school books.

The senate today has 
before it a

bill appropriating $60,000 from
 the

road fund for twenty-two 
additional

state motorcycle officers. It is pro-

vided in the measure that 
these men

shall not be more than 35 
years old.

A senate bill before the house for

final passage, and a meas
ure of real

Importance, is the Buchanan bill

authorizing counties, cities 
and towns

to exempt manufacturin
g establish-

ments and works of intern
al improve-

ment from taxation for a 
period of

live years.

The matter of increasing t
he salary

of C. H. Morrissett, stat
e tax com-

missioner, who has asked for 
$12,000

• year, to be decided at this 
session.

Such increase has been rec
ommended

by house and senate committee
s, and

is favored by the governor. T
he house

took the matter of this in
crease up

this afternoon and adopted an 
amend-

ment placing the salary at $8,000,

which is a $1,000 increase over t
he

present salary of this official. In this

form the question of the increase
 will

go to the senate.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY

SOCIETY WILL MEET

The Woman's Missionary Society

of Manassas Baptist Church w
ill ob-

serve its annual season of Pra
yer for

home missions with an all-day m
eet-

ing at the church on Wednesday,

March 5, beginning at 10:80 a.
 in. "If

you are interested in Missio
ns," said

Mrs. Frank Peters, secretary, "you

are cordially invited to attend the

meeting."

MANASSAS

Cotinty Seat, on Main *Line

...Whet% Railway, "Fifty min-

ute, from Waslillitton."
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Inel'iedniont Virginia, Dairy

int, Stock Raising, Agriculture,

Lumber,

414 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

SUPERVISORS IN 
GARDEN CLUB MEETING
ON MONI)AY AFTERNOON PRINCE WILLIAM

A BUSY SESSION Mrs. M. C. ICITeraaa of Rich- DAIRY HERDMEETS
mond Will Be Guest

Speaker.
• 4mi-Annual Meeting j Prince

Dispose of Much Routine 
Busi-

ness As Well As „Natters o
fHe

rd Improve-

The Garden section of the Woman's t
illian% Dairy

Wide Interest
.Associa

tion Called

, Club of Man 
%newaseas will hold its regu- 

, Mr meeting o 
For Saturday.n 

Monday, March 3, at

The Board of Supervisors of Plince12
:80 p. m., at the home of Mrs. E. H

.

William County held its regular m
eet- Mareteliee 

The semi-annual meeting of the

ing on Tuesday in the Court HouseMrs. IN. C. P
atterson; of Richmond,

Prince William Coupty ,Dairy Her*

Improvement Association, to which

all dairymen are invited, will be held

at the agricultural building at the

rear of the Manassas High School on

Saturday evening, March 1, at 7:30

o'clock. Matters pertaining to the

business of the association will be

discussed.

Frank A. Buchanan, dairy special-

ist, V. P. I., will talk on the "Prov-

ing of Dairy Sires" and will make a

report on the progress being made

in the State along this line.

Statistis show that most bulls are

sold to the butcher before their dough-

ere conic into milk and they are Arad

before their value is known.'ffltic e

a number of sires are being proven

by members of the association thin

subject should be of especial interest.

Too Good For Bologna.

An interesting exhibit at the Nat-

ional Dairy Show in St. Louis was an

old Holstein bull, said F. D. Cox,

Prince William County agent. "A

sign above him prat,' "Too Good for

Bologna", declared Mr. Cox. "The

daughters of this bull produced an

average of over one hundred pounds

of butterfat per cow per year, and

over three thousand pounds more milk

than their dams. He is still service-

able and his owner knows he will con-

tinue to get higher producing off-

spring, while, old Harvest Matador

Douglas still lives.

"Hundreds of good transmitters of

production have been sent to the

butcher before their value was prov-

en. The solution of the Problem of

limping old bulls is narrowed Allows

tb. f gialtitalt pro motet411.rings and > I !I.;enT

HOMEMAKERS TO
MEET NEXT WEEK

Meeting At Haymarket With

Extension Division, Flower

Specialist As Speaker.

The Virginia Homemakers' Asso-

ciation of Prince William County
 will

meet at Haymarket on Friday, M
arch

7, at 1 p. m. Lunch will be served

by the School Patrons' League i
n the

Parish Hall of the Episcopal Chu
rch.

Following the lunch hour the bu
si-

ness meeting will be held. Mrs. C.

E. McBride, specialist in flow
er gar-

dening from the extension division,

V. P. I., will be the speaker of
 the

day. Mrs. McBride will discuss "Per-

ennials and Their Place in the
 infor-

mal Garden".

Those members who expect t
o at-

tend the meeting should notify 
Miss

Sarah Pitts, county home demons
tra-

tion agent, on or before March 3.
 This

request is made for the benefit of

those serving luncheon. If you wish

a plate prepared for you, send in

your name. •

IMPROVEMENT GROUPS

MEET IN MANASSAS

Miss Mary Settle, Home Im-

provement Specialist, Gave

Many Demonstrations.

Leaders from eight of the 
Room

Improvement groups over the 
county

were present for the Leaders'
 Train-

ing meeting which was held 
in Ma-

naasas on Wednesday, February
 26.

Miss Mary Settle, State home im-

provement specialist, gave demons
tra-

tions in "Colors in the Bedroom",
 and

"Curtains for the Bedroom".
 Was

Settle's demonstrations and instruc-

tion should be particularly helpf
ul to

the various leaden as they pre
sent

the subject at the Girl's Club m
eet-

ings during March and April.

The following ladies who are !wad-

ers for junior groups were present f
or

the meeting:

Mrs. Joe Hale, Nokesville; Mrs,

Harry Doran, Bennett School; Mi
ss

Helen Lloyd, Manassas; Mrs. Otis

Latham, Haymarket; Miss Janet Ru
s-

sell, Occoquan; Mn, M. Lieberma
n,

Quantico; Mrs. D. C. Glascock, Bethel;

Mrs. Stanley Kidwell, Greenwich, and

Mn,. John Sensor*, Brentsville.

Inter E

94114
Cheap.
Ctmest

PRIN
MI

MQTED,

Clarkson. of Haymarket,

• %ice prteskient of the

e and Potomac Telephone

E 1\ ILLIAM
IS HONORED

Psalter 1 Clot hien, of Haymar-

ket Apiiinted Vice Presiden
t

of & P Telephone

Compitnies.

HAS BEEN WITH COMPANY

FOR TI IRTY-THREE YEARS

Will Be Jr Charge of the Finan
ce and

See reto ry's Itet. attested of the

Ch. opeake ilk Potomac

ieleobene Co.

Walter B. Clarkson, whose 
home is

in Hayntarket, this county,
 and who

since Janeary 1, 1928, has be
en assist-

ant to the president of the Chesapeak
e

& Potomae Telephone Co
mpany, has

beam toted vice president in

lbs finance and serrndarlit
ad the coalmine. effective

-easm;esee-

ofttCherpeake and Potoma
c Tele-

pho Company at Washington in

May, 1897. He was appointed cos-

tract agent in 1903. For two years

he was connected with the 
Bell Tele-

phone Company of Pennsyl
vania at

Philadelphia, and for eight yea
rs was

division manager of the comp
any at

Pittsburgh. He was appointed gen-

eral commercial manager of 
the C

and P. Telephone Company on
 March

1, 1918, with headquarters 
in Balti-

more. Mr. Clarkson moved to Wash
-

ington when the general headquar-

ters of the companies we
re trans-

ferred there in 1920. Since Urinary

1, 1928, he has been assista
nt to the

president of the company.

Other promotions announced 
by the

company are those of Ralp
h A. Van

Orsdel to general counsel; 
Philip 0.

Coffin, vice president, in charge of

information and advertising; Harry

C. Crete, general auditor, 
in charge

of general accounting for the 
four

companies operating in Washington,

Maryland, Virginia and West Vir-

ginia.

HOME DEMONSTRATIO
N

GROUPS IN MANASSAS

Five of. the County Group
s Met

In Manassas On Tuesday.

Five of the Home Demonstration

groups of Prince William were r
epre-

sented by leaders at the leaders' t
rain-

ing meeting whih was held in 
Manes-

gas on Tuesday. February 26.

Miss Mary Settle, State Home I
m-

provement specialist, gave demons
tra-

tions in "Walls and Woodwork
", and

"Storage Facilities". The gr
oup lead-

ers found both subjects interesting

and instructive. These leaders will

asniat in the demonstrations as th
ese

subjects are presented to the
 differ-

ent groups over the county.

TH3 BETHLEHEM CLUB
 HOLDS

AN INTERESTING MEE
TING

The February meeting of the 
Beth-

lehem Goodhousekeeping Club was

held last week at the home of Mrs
.

Hebe Jackson, with Miss Kincheloe

as asitstant hostess.

Aftiir the regular business and

committee reports a reading
 on "Wee

Washington" was given by Mrs
. Rob-

ert ilutchison. Eighteen members

and overal visitors were present 
to

enjo) the pleasant hospitality a
nd de-

Beim, refreshments.

NEW CROSS COUNTY ROAD ASSURED
FOR PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY

STRATFORD FUND GETS General Assembly Enacts Le
gia-

MORE CONTRIBUTI
ONS lation For About 14 Miles

of Highway For County.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

APPROVES ROUTE PLAN
Fund For Restoration of 

Strat-

ford Hall Continues To G
row

In l'rince William 'County.

Mounting interest in the plan of

the Robert E. Lee Memorial 
Founda-

tion- for the plan to convert Strat.

Hall into n shrine in memor
y of Rob-

ert F... Lee, assures the achievem
ent

of their object, according t
o officials

of the Foundation. Many counties in

the state have contributed h
andsome-

ly toward this worthy undertaking 
the plan.

and have closed their campaigns to The General Assembly has enacted

legislation approving additional mil
e-

age to be added to the State highw
ay

system, of which Prince William

County will receiveeapproximately 
14

miles.

Supervisors Approve,

The Supervisors asked the State

Highway Commiseion in 1928 for
 a

cross county road beginning at Rich-

mond-Weahington Highway, Rout* El,

Lee Highway and to connect with Lee-

Jackson Highway. The commission

has already taken into the system

that portion of the cross county road

from Route 31 to Dumfries and to

Manassas, and inasmuch as this Is so

the Supervisors decided on Tnemllay

to adhere to its former resolution and

expressed the hope that the timelidni.

sion will add sleek additional millwage

as the county le entitled. to by con-

tinuing said cross county road from

Manassas to Lee-Jackson Highway, or

beginning at the Loudoun County line.

The board also recommends that the

road peas through or by Stone House,

Catharpin and Hickory Grove,

MANASSAS CHAPTER, U. D. C.

'''" 4 • 
ESDA

raise funds.

Prince William County, whose ca
m-

paign is under the direction 
of Mrs.

C. M. Larkin, will keep its
 books open

for several days in order 
that all sec-

tions of the county may 
have ample

time in which to contribute to this

laudable undertaking.

Contributione for the Prince 
Wil-

liam County fund should b
e sent to

Mrs. C. M. Larkin, or 
Mrs. R. L.

Byrd, Mrs. Stewart Pattie, 
Mrs. How-

ard Jamison, or Miss Sarah 
Donohoe.

Summary.

Previously reported .

Since last Report:

Miss Maggie R. Smith .......

Mrs. W. S. Brower ..

Mrs. Charles Lewis

Mrs. Rosier B. Larkin . .

Miss Hannah Davis, N. Y.

Mrs. Robert King  

Total to date  

$66.25

10.0
1.00
1.00

1.00
1.00

1.00

$81.25

SWAVELY PLAYERS
SATURDAY NIGHT

"Wangle Wharf" , ASF‘s,
'Play of Pirate 1.1riewto So

Given By the Local 
School

Players.

Members of the Kiwanis Club of

Manassas, various community organ
i-

zations and citizens of the count
y in-

terested in the building by the Sta
te

of a cross county highway attended

the meeting on Tuesday of the Board

of Supervisors in the interest of ha
v-

ing the route of road fixed and see
k-

ing to have the supervisors endor
se

Daughters of the Confederacy will I

entertained at the home of Mies Mal

gre,Smith on West Street, on We

nesday, March 5, at 2 p. in.

The Swavely Players 
will present

SOIL AND GRAVELtheir annual mid-winter p
lay at 8:30

p. m, Saturday, March 
first. It is

a three-act work entitled
 "Whappp'

Wharf", and resembles that 
of a year

ago inasmuch as It deals 
with pirate

life on the shores of Merr
ie England,

and has been a big success 
on the pro,

fessional stage in New Y
ork. How-

ever the plot is quite 
different from

that of "Captain Appleja
ck", and it

is in no way a duplication
. No dream-

pirates stalk a visioned deck 
this time

but the very crew of Old 
Flint's ship

lures treasure-laden ships to doom

upon the coastal rocks. 
•

Mr. Illingworth is displayi
ng his us-

ual skill as director, and bot
h play

and cast are undoubtedl
y equal to

the much applauded c
ombination of

last year. Furthermore "Wappin'

Wharf" is delightfully punctuated

with zestful pirate chanteys of the

good old days, which are 
under Mrs.

illingworth's direction. It will be re-

membered that the mid-wint
er play is

the most elaborate prod
uction of the

year at Swavely, and judg
ing by past

performances this and other years.

Manassam will find an intere
sting and

• worth-while entertain
ment at the

school this Saturday.

The cast

The Duke

Patch-Eye

The Captai

Red Jae

Darlin'

Betsy

Melville Taff, jr.

 William Keel

 Clifton Bouthworth

 William Collins

 Elwyn Pond, in.

WILL BE HELPED
Highway Commission To Treat

1,393 Miles of Road In

Virginia.

Approximately 125 miles of soil and

gravel roads in the vicinity of Rich-

mond will be treated with oil during

the spring and summer, it was an-

nounced yesterday at the office of the

State Highway Department. Bide

were asked on sufficient bituminous

material to treat 1493 miles of road,

under a program of improvement

which calls for nearly 500 miles more

oiling than was done last year.

The 1930 program lists 620.1 miles

to be treated with oil for the first

time, and 773.5 miles to be re-treated.

When completed the oiled mileage of

the State highway system will be

raised from 1,275 miles as at present

to 1,895 miles.

The leading farm-to-market stretch-

es that will be oil-treated near Rich-

mond are the following: Coatesville

to Gum Tree, in Hanover County;

Montpelier on Route 420 to the Han-

over-Henrio County line; from New

Kent Courthouse to West Point; from

the intersetion of Routes 19 and 417

at Maiden. south, several miles on

the Huguenot Springs Road; from aJohn Kress 

............., 
Cunningham, 

sr. ' point on Route 19 ten miles west of

Old Meg "wet pre:ton Lyon Goochland to Cartersville County;

Sailor
Caraninal J. Carr, Charles E. la

406 and nine miles from there toward

from Chesterfield Courthouse to

Chester; from Tobaccoville on Route

Collier, Robert Marks.

Pirates—Daniel J. Carr, Marion Namozine in Amelia County. and

White, John S. Bonbon, Edwin Route 448 from Blackstone to Me-

Kenny.Brainard, jr., George Davis,
 Stew-

art O'Neill, jr., J. P. And
rews.

BENNrIT SCHOOL LEAGUE

MEETING DUE TOMORR
OW

The regular monthly meeting of

Bennett School Patrons' Le
ague will

be held tomorrow, Friday, 
February

214, at 3 p. m.

BAPTIST AID MEETING.

The Ladies' Aid Societty of the
 Ma-

nassas Baptist Church will meet 
with

Mrs. John Burke on Tuesday, M
arch

4, at 2:30 p ,m.

Bids Are Sought.

The bitiminous malarial for whack

bids will be received at the office of

the Highway Department, March 18

at 10 a, m., includes 6,117,900 gallon,

cold surface treatment and 238,000

gallons hot surface treatment; 968,000

gallons cold patch and 39,400 gallons

joint filler, and 3,152,000 gallons of

applying material.

The material will be delivered to

highway department residences and

work will be started soon afterward

and continued am the weather may

permit until finished.

•

.417*

•
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NEWS OF WEEK Only school records were saved and WOMAN'S CHO
IN OLD VIRGINIA

Virginia Priest Invested.

Lynchburg, Feb. 26.—The Rt. Rev.
Edward M. Tearney, pastor of nay
Cross Catholic Church here, was in-
vested last week with the robes of •
monsignor. Bishop Andrew J. Bren-
nan. of Richmond, officiated. The in-
vestment followed a dinner at Holy
Cross rectory and a procession of vis-
iting clergymen from the rectory to
the church.

Congress Post Sought.

Richmond. Feb. 25.—Senator N. B.
Early, of Greene County. member of
the Geseral Assembly since 1897a last
night announced his candidacy for the.
Democratic nomination for Congress '

for the seventh district. The district
is now represented by Representative;
J. A. Garber, Republican, from Rock-

ingham, who was elected in the 1928
Hoover landslide.

Senator Early is the first Democrat
to offer himself for the seventh dis-
trict primary nomination in August,

Mother Breaks Neck..

Harrisonburg, Feb. 27.—Mrs. Rob-
- ert Smallwood, young mother of four
children, met instant death Sunday
when she tumbled from a buggy seat
and suffered a broken neck.
As Mrs. Smallwood was subject to

heart attacks, it is believed that such
a spell caused her to fall from the
teat.
Three of her children were with her

at the time. The Smallwood family
resides near Weyerscave, in Northern
Augusta County,

School Children Coming.

Richmond, Feb. 27.—Approximately
10,000 school children will tour Vir-
ginia during the next few months
with the object of visiting the his-
toric shrines of this state, it is esti-
mated by the Virginia state chamber
of commerce, which is arranging ac-
commodations for the prospective via- I
item.
The trips this year, instead of end-

ing in Washington, will include fam-
ous spots in Virginia, including Mon-
ticello, home of Thomas Jefferson.
Richmond, Fredericksburg and the
shenazwioah 

7From New jerk and as far west as
Chicago grad down to Atlanta, trig*.
to Virginia have already been ar-
ranged. Some of the trips are being
planned to coincide with the Apple
Blossom Festival, at Winchester, and
visiting caverns of Shenandoah and
seeing 1,800 acres of flowering apple
trees from an observation town will
be features of several trips.

the room in which they were stored
was in flames when entered. It is
understood that $30,000 insurance was
carried.

New Bus Line.

Richmond, Feb. 27.—A certificate to
operate a passenger bus service be-
tween Bluemont and Washington, D.
C., via Falls Church, was granted by
the Stal&e Corporation Commission to
R. I). Aroy and Wilbur C. Hall, of
Leesburg. trading as the Loudoun
Trantit Company. Simultaneously,
certiffcates for the route were denied
the Old Dominion Stages and the
Washington, Virginia and Maryland
Coach Company.

Bailey Is Chamber Head.

Orange, Feb. 27.—At the first reg-
ular meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Orange County Chamber
of Commerce following the annual
meeting of the chamber, N. C. Bailey
was elected president, succeeding
Colonel Daniel L. Porter, who has
held le office for the past two years.

Editors Will Visit.

Richmond, Feb. 27.—The Georgia
Press Association, composed of about
150 members, is planning a trip
through the Carolinas and Virginia
during the month of May, and will
spend a day in Itichmond, it was an-
nounced yesterday by the State Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The group, which is headed by
President Louie L Mol-ris, who is edi-
tor of the Hartwell, Ga., Sun, expect,
to take a Chesapeake Bay bolt trip,

• land' at Yorktown, to visit Jamestown
land Williamsburg, and make this city
an overnight stop after seeing Rich-
mond for • -full day. The next stop
would be Charlottesville, according to
the tentative plans being discussed
with the State Chamber of Commerce.

'ADEN COMMUNITY LEAGUE .

I OYSTER SUPPER ON FRIDAY

The Community League of Aden
will give an oyster supper Friday
night, February 28, 1930, at Aden
School.

The proceeds will be used for the
benefit of the school.

AT HAYMA
litis market Patron's 1.e

sites Chomp of Ma
Woman's Club To g

Friday Night

The Patron's League of II
has invited the chorus chil.
the Manassas Woman's C.
a program at the regular a
the League on Friday. Fe
at 8 p. m.

There jilt be a talk ,.•
of music to itildren and
stration with some childre

s ' IN MEMORIAM.

In sad but loving remembriyice of

EYE my dear mother, Mrs. Annie K. Wat-
son, who departed this life nine

ue in- months ago today, June 21, 1929.
Gone, but not forgotten.

Nine months have pissed, dear mother
Since you were called away.

How well do I remember,
market

That sad and dreary day.
tion of

to give
ting of ,
ary 28,

e value
demon-
m the

first grade of the school .1, ing how
every child can be taugrtto sing.
In conclusion • program o! ngs will
be given by the Woman's CI chorus.

The Woman's Club rec, y enter- -
tained Madame Catherine e Vogel
who gave a series of Folk songs at
which time $95.00 was re • This
money will be used to put Sunk into
the public schools of Mousses, •
movement which the local club is
sponsoring.

The program to be go -a at Hay-
market on Friday night i• ea follows:
The Linden Tree  Frans Schubert
Daddy's Sweetheart Lehman
Rain  Harriet M. Turner
The Alphabet  Alozart

Manassas Woman'sClub Chorus
Where My Caravan Has Rested

Herman Lohr
Gladys Athaline Ball

I Would That My Love Mendelssohni
Lillian Leschman Hynson and Laura

Jester Hatcher
What's In the Air Today .

Robert Eden
.§tewart Hynson Pattie

Lift Thine Eyes—Elijah
Mendelssohn

Stewart Pattie, Gladys Ball, Lillian
S. Ratcliffe

Caprice Vannois   Kreisler
Beatrice Leachman

Absent  John W. Metcalf
After the Rain  Ciro Pinsutt
Laura Hatcher, Lillian S. Ratcliffe

and Chorus
The Little Dustman .... _Brahma
The Two Clocks  James II. Rogers

II Bring You Heartaeaie
Gina BranscOmbe

Manassas Woman's Club thorns

Danville Pastor Moves,
Danville, Feb. 26.—Rev. R. E. Han-1 

non, pastor of Sacred Heart Catholicl  
church here, has notified his congre-
gation that he has been tranaferred
to the parish of the Sacred Heart
Church in Winchester, and will leave
shortly to take charge of the new
field,

Hillsvine School Burned,
Hillsville, Feb. 26.—The Ilillsville

High School building, a modern one-
story brick structure, erected four
years ago and Costing $50.000, was
totally destroyed by fire last week.

Ilega MAN CAN'T BLEEP, GETS
NERVOUS, HATES PEOPLE

— -
"I could not sleep and got so nei-v-

cols I hated everybody. Since taking
Vinol, I can sleep 10 hours and feel r
full of pep all dny.;.--.7_141,u• Bender.

For 30 years-doctors have pre-
scribed Vinol because it contains im-
portant mineral elements of iron, cal-
cium and cod liver peptone. The
%err FIRST bottle brings sound sleep
and a BIG appetite. Nervous, worn-
out people are surprised how QUICK
Vinol gives new life and pep! Tastes
delicious. Cocke Pharmacy, Man,..

11-et Us Do Your
CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING
DYEING

Satisfaction Guaranteed

THOMAS JORDAN

L.i'arnter's Exchange Bldg.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VA.

Phi.. Nes 76-F-11

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

ED5IONDS BUILDING

915 15th STREET WASHINGTON. D. C.

Save Your Sight

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist.

Eyes Examined by the Latest Methods

No Drops Used

Next visit to Manassas, Va.,
March 4, 1930

Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

I have only your memory, dear mother

To remembef my whole life through.
And your's is the one.
I shall never furget.

Oh how hard we tried-to save you,

Prayers and tears were all in vain.

Happy angels came and bore you, I

From this world of toil and pain.

What is home without a mother,

The richest blessing God can send;

And when we loose our darling mother

We have lost our dearest friend.

Keep her Jesus, in Thy keeping,

Until we reach the heaven shore.,

Then, oh Master, let us have her,

To love and have her as before.

By her devoted son.

WILLIE.

WATERFALL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sinclair, and

Mr. Irvin Gossom, of Washington,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Cowin.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Thomas and
won, Howard Tarleton, of Falls:
Church, visited Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Bell several days of last week.

Mr. J. W. Shirley, of Warrenton.
was a visitor at "Oak Shade" on Sat-
urday. I

Mr. R. B. Gossom, jr., of the Uni-
versity of Maryland, was a week-end
guest at "Mt. Atlas".

Mrs. E. E. Pickett, Miss Kathryn

Pickett and Master Jack Pickett, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Fish, of Wash.
ington, were guests of Miss Flora
Smith over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thornhill and
son, Philip, who have been visiting in
Culpeper. have returned to "Mt. At-
las". •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas and

family, of Fairfax, were guests of,r1

"Oak Shade" O,n Sunday.

Mrs. Brownie Gossom and Miss

Ruth Gossom are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Bertram Gough, of Rockland.

Services were conducted at Antioch

Sunday at 3 p. m. by the pastor, the

Rev. V. H. Councill.

011•1•••

CHAS. W. ALPAUGH & SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

ALL CLASSES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK

WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS,

DAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT

MANASSAS, VA.

BUS SCHEDULE
Centerville-Manassas-Warrenton Line

Effective July 20, 1929,
Read Down Reed Up

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
7:30 2:305:00 Lv. Wash., D. C. (91 Pa. Ave. N.W.) Ar.9:3011:16 6:16

8:30 3:30 6:00 " Centerville Lv. 8:25 10:15 6:16
3:45 3:45 6:15 Ar. Manassas, Cocke's Pharmacy " 8:10 10:00 5:00
9:05 4:05 " Ciroanwich " 1:40 4:40
9-:25 4:26 Warrenton. Warr. Green Hotel" 9:25 435
11715 6:15 " Lazar Lv. 7:30 3:110

All busses from Manassas make direct connection at Centerville for
Washington. D. C. No waiting.

All busses from Manassas make direct connection at Warrenton for
Luray,,Va. and Intermediate Points,
7:30 A. M., 2:30 P. 11, and 5:00 P. M. busses out of Washington makes
connection for MIL011181118. Get prices and save money on commutation
tickets by writing

Washington-Luray Bus Line
5415 Fifth St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

"WW1& BXMOMY 118111-

Founder's
Week

Fine Granulated Sugar, 10-lb. cotton bag
Del Monte Peaches, 2 large cans  

55c
49c

Del Monte Peas, 3 cans     47c
8 O'Clock Coffee, lb.   25c
White House Evaporated Milk, 3 tall cans  _ 22c
Encore Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 pkgs.  19c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 cans    13c
SPECIAL FREE OFFER-1 cake Camay Soa pfree with each

purchase of 3 cakes at our regular price of 23c, giving you 4
cakes for 23c.

HOSCUL COFFEE, lb. can   42,c
FLAKO PIE CRUET, 2 pkgs  , -.•  25c
VIRGINIA SWEET PANCAKE FLOUR, pkr.    —  lie
AUNT JEMIMA BUCKWHE-AT FLOUR, pkg.    _  14c
SULTANA MAPLE BLENDED SYRUP, cruet . . ............. ____ 14c, 23e
PURE FRUIT PRESERVES, 1-1b. jar, 25c-2-1b. jar.  ,,39c
A&P PEANUT BUTTER, 16-oz. Jar.  ,.    25e
A&P QUICK COOKING OATS, 2 pkgs. ....... -... 16c
QUAKER OATS, pkg.   10c
SHREDDED WHEAT, 2 pkgs.   19e
KRAFT'S VEI.VEETA CHEESE, pkg.' 
QUAKER QUAKER MAID KETCHUP, bottle,,  
DEL MONTE CORN, 2 cans _ 
DEL MONTE ASPARAGUS TIPS, can   i2c9e
DEL MONTE SPINACH, can    14e--large 17e
FANCY QUALITY APPLE SAUCE, 2 cans ....... _...-...,..—________   25e
CARROTS Sun! PEAS, 2 cans  ......  t

 _  25c
INDIANA PUMPKIN, large can   10c
VAN CAMP'S BEAN HOLE BEANS, 2 cans   2.5e
QUAKER MAID BEANS, 3 cans   26e
ENCORE PREPARED SPAGHETTI, 3 cans . ___   25c
ENCORE SPAGHETTI, 3 cans   26e
SWEET SUGAR CORN, can  — —   10c
STANDARD QUALITY PEAS, can   10c
CUT STRING BEANS, can   10c

AllANTIt !Unfit T::

it

- 4

ii

Mums's. Va.
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THINGS OF THE SOIL
Il Manannini Journal's Complete Agricultural Service

Ily DAN VAN CORDER

Questions of 'lawns, gardens and general farming are discussed

in this depertmeat each week. Readers of The Manassas Journal are

invited to use this new column for the answer to their question an
d

the solution of their problems. Address all inquiries to The Manaseas

Journal Information Bureau, Van Gorder News Service, MIII
INSS•M.

Virginia.

REDUCING SWEET POTATO !safe practice is keeping the growing

LOSSES, soil clean. All vines and other refuse

l
i
should be destroyed after digging. De-

Sweet potateee, 'unlike most other i structien in vegetable soil sanitation

vegetabe crops, suffer their heaviest al
ways means burning.

losses after the crop is stored. Most Black rot comes from diseased seed

growers consider this popular crop and contaminated betle. Stem rot is

rimier to grow than to keep. The av- I the result of a soil parasite. Foot

.'rage yield is reduced fifty per cent rot it promoted by the same source as 
guest of Mrs. R. H. Florence on

by fungus diseases, the majority of black rot, as is also scurf
 or rpst. Thursday.

the losses being sustained after the New Jersey growers have found
 the Mrs. C. F. caton, of Catharpin, via-

potatoes are harvested. Methods ofiapplication of 300 to 400 pounds of ited Mrs. John Clark
 on Saturday.

reducing this loss must be applied!sulphur to the acre a month before Mr. J. M. Piercy was the guest of

principally before the plants are setting plants an effective means of Mrs. Charlie Allen on Thursd
ay. -

grown, the most effective treatmentslreducing scurf losses. Soil rot is be- The Woman's Missionary Society

being applicable at this time of co,' lieved to be heavier in alkaline soils, met an 'Tuesday at the horne of Mrs.
year when hotbeds are made and seed I and is similar to scab in Irish pota- 

P. B. Beach.

planted. !toes. There is no known control of Mrs. Joe Atlas wis the guest of

Sweet_potatoes rank next to pots. 
white ru,et. Leaf-spot is not a serious '14 Mrs. V. M. Ellis on Friday and was

toes in total crop value among vege- 
disease. As stated before, almost all accompanied home by Miss Gladys

tables in the United States. Despite storage rots are caused by these
 fun-lCrouch who attended the George

heavy losses from disease, there has gi entering th
e potato as it is dug, Washington parade in Alexandria on

been a marked increase in acreage land taken into storage. It is well to Saturday.

each year during the past three de-
i remember- that the skin of the potato! Mr. and Mrs. Willie T. Hoffman

cedes. There was an increase of ap-i must
 be broken before these fungi and children of Washington were the

proximately 400 per cent in this crop 
can enter. This emphasizes the im- guests of Mrs. R. H. Florence last

between 1909 and 1919. However, portance of special care in harvesti
ng week.

during this same period, storage loss. 
and handling. Miss Edna Bodine is confined to her

es ranged from 28 to 32 per cent of Modern storage methods will aid

_

sweet potato growers to be compelled ho

to sell their crop at harvest Dine But'

this, perhaps, has been caused mainly R.

by efforts to prevent heavy storage

losses. The reediting low prices from

this practice of selling has caused

many growers to curtail production.

Attention to these precautionary

measures Will largely prevent trans-

mission of these diseases to the new

crop, and the grower will be safe in ill

storing the crop until higher i rice.

prevail. But in all cases, sanitstion so,

is the key to increased sweet p..ato

profit. of

GAINESVILLE
---

Mrs. Rose. Meredith is confined to

her home with sickness.

Mrs. V. M. Ellis was the dinner

the total crop. This rate is consider- greatly in reducing these annual loss-

able higher among small growers for es. The potatoes should be placed ' NIGHT COUGHING .

home use. These losses are largely directly in crates or hampers when QUICKLY RELIEVED i

preventable, dug to avoid the extra handling. Ex-

Black rot occurs wherever sweet P
osure td the sun for a time to per-, Famous Prescript

ion Gives Al

potatoes are growl. This disease also, mi
t the potatoes to dry as much as [ most Instant Relief.

effects the morning glory. The infec-I po
ssible will reduce moisture excesses1

tion is introduced into the plant beds! 
before storing. Storage houses should,' 

Night coughs, or coughs caused by ,

and follows the crop through into Se thoroughly cleaned, using blue ' a cold or by an irritated throat are

storage where its damages are hest,- , vi
tro!, at the rate of one pound in five 

, usually due to causes which cough

lest. There are several other rota, !gallons of water for scrubbing. The syrups and patent me
dicines do not

varying in their intensity in various i 
house temperature should be main- touch. But the 

very first swallow of

parts of the country, such as soft 
tattled at 80 degrees for two weeks Th

exine is guaranteed to stop the

rot, stem rot, soil rot, selerotium rot, 
until potatoes are dry. Crates or ham- 

moat stubborn cough almost instantly.

•
white rust., scurf, and septoria leaf- , 

pars should permit free passage Of 'r
hoxine is a doctor's prescription,

'spot.  Most of these infections have 
air, The ventilation problem is an working on an entire

ly different prin_

their origin in contaminated seed and 
important phase of sweet potato stor- 

ciple, it goes direct to the internal
!

soils of hotbeds and the areas where age. 
After the crop is dried in this 

cause.

the crop grows. 
!recommended temperature for two Thoxine contains no harmful drugs,

Sanitation is the cheapest and most 
weeks, the temperature should be re- 

is pleasant tasting and safe for the

l ..
gradually toced dll 65 degrees and whole flin

tily. Sold on a money back

effective measure in combatting these e ,„e- give better and quicker
, kept at that constant level. n ventl- guarantee, to 

diseases. Use of disease-free seed is careful relief for weighs or sore throats than

of primary importance. Do not use lating the
 storage 

house

T seed treat crops where rot infections 
to avoid chills, as sudden drops in 

anything you have ever tried5. A.
for Thoxine, put up ready for use In

prevailed. Origin and freedom front temperature always prove favorable

disease should be the guide in par- to rot spread.

chasing seed. Purity should be guar- It is unfortunately the lot of most

anteed. Then, too, no matter how

sure the grower be Awarding diseas
e -

abeehce from his crop, seed should

be treated before planting. The seed

should be soaked for 8 to 10 minutes

in water to which corrosive sublimate

has been added at the rate of on
e

ounce to It gallons of water. Boards

and other equipment of the hotbe
d

should be scrubbed with a solution o
f

one part formaldehyde to 50 parts

water. Hotbed soils should also be

sterilized in the same manner r
ecom-

mended for tomatoes and cabbage.

This can be done by soaking th
e soil

with boiling water at the rate 
of one

gallon to every 266 cubic inches 
of

soil, or the formaldehyde 
treatment,

using • solution of one quart of 
for-1

maldehyde to 13 gallons of water, a
t'

the rate of one-half gallon 
of this

mixture to each square foot of 
soil.

These sanitation recommendatio
ns are

essential in avoiding contamination

of new plants from disease 
fungi of

the previous year's crop. 
,

Long rotations should be emplo
yed

on sweet potato ground. 
This is a

A
dlilits,too.

prefer
"NO DOSING"
for COLDS

When Vicks introduced

the better method of 
treating

colds externally it was 
espe-

cially appreciated by mothe
rs

because it avoids "dosing,"

which so often disturbs
 chil-

dren's delicate digestions.

Each year more and morw

adults, too, have found 
Vicks

equally good for their own colds

Today, the whole rend of medical

practice la away from needles.

'doitinik"
Just rubbed

on, Vicki' gives
off medicated
vapors which are
inhaled, mid, at
the same time,
acts through the
sidnlikespiaster.

85c., 60c., and $1.00 bottles. Sold by

Cocke's Pharmacy, Manassas, Va.—

Adv.

FREE
12o1 My Famous Simplified Cake. Pastry and Hot Bread

Recipes, Inside Every Sack of GOLD MEDAL "Kitchen-

Issue Flour. Get Full Set at Your Grocer's Today. 
.etim Otockvzi

Only 3 Women In 276 Failed
To Equal These

ORANGE ROLLS
First Time They Tried!

A New, Simplified Way in Home Baking—

"KITCHEN-TESTED" Flour and Recipes

Now there's a new, far simpler
way in baking - —GOLD MEDAL

" Kitchen-tested" Flour and Special

' Kitchen-trsted" Recipes. Women

everywhere are changing to it.

Just to find out how it works.

accept FREE 12 famous simpli-
fied recipes for unusual cakes,

cookies, pastries and hot breads,

including that for Orange Rolls,

illustrated above. -

Get a full set of these remarkable

recipes from your grocer today

inside every sack Of GOLD MEDAL
'Kitchen -tented" Flour. oa,

"Listen in to Betty Crocker, 10:45 to 11:00 A. M., Tuesdays and

Thursdays, Eastern Standard Time. Station: W. E. C."L GOLD MEDAlL"Kitchen-tested"

VIA

WI

vv.

tor

sta

to

VIli

by sktness. .4
. Charles F. Phillips and Mrs.

Florence visited Mr. Birch Ellis

confined to his home. '

Mse Clark was • Manassas

Monday.

. J. D. l'earson was • Washing-

sitar last week.

. R A. Pearson and daughter

Alrt. George l'earson, who is

her home near Delaplane.

and Mrs. Edward Taylor, Mr.

re G. B. Brady, and Mrs. Ran-

Pr sly were the Sunday {roasts

. John Clark.

NIA SPECIAL COURSE

OF EIGHT LESSONS

'I, course was prepared by Cora

Wi Stewart at the subregion of

Ho- I •rris Hart.

I lished in the newspapers of the

' hrough their courtesy for those

h. nnot read or write.

Lesson Two.

n write any name.

write a check.

n write a letter.

II write a letter to you.

I n read a book.

I n read a letter.

I n read the Bible.

read many books.

Sigestions: The above lesson is

Ii taught by sortie teacher, neigh-

bor or member of the family to these
who cannot read or write.

Teach the sentence first. Then give

much drill on the word,. Write the

last sentence of the lesson clearly and

neatly and have the student copy it

ten times.

Be sure to start this course with

Lesson One. Lessons you have missed

may be secured from your newspaper

office.

MRS. EMMET7' A. WOOD,

Mrs. Cora D. Wood, wife of Em-

mett A. Wood, died at 5:30 o'clock

yesterday afternoon at her home at

Ivy, after a brief illness of pneu-

monia.

Mrs. Wood was, before her mar-

riage, Miss Cora D. Phillips, of Ivy,

and was fifty-two years of age. Be-

sides her husband, she is survived by

one daughter, Mies Catherine Wood,

of Ivy. She also leaves her mother

and one sister, Miss Kate Phillips,

both of Ivy.

The funeral will be held at 3 o'clock

Saturday afternoon from S. Paal'a

Church, Ivy. the service to be con-

ducted by the rector, Rev. M. All...

Interment will take place in the ceme-

tery at the church.

W. H. Tuberville
Formerly of Washington, D.

C., is now loafed at Center-

ville, Va., and

Will do WIRING, FIX-
TURES, REPAIRING,
APPLIANCES, PLUMB-
ING and HEATING.

All Woik Guaranteed, wills

quick sersiee—Prices Rees-

onabe.

Phone Fairfax 90-F-12

It

R. L. DELLINGER

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured.

M tNASSAS, VIRGINIA.

Telephone calls answered Day and Night 
—Telephone 1-F-3.

T
(ATLEE

YES! WE ARE HAVING A

$ DOLLAR SALE $
Best Bargains In Town

Friday, Feb..28 and Saturday, March 1

19 lbs. SUGAR for $1.00
DEAL NO. 1

24 Lbs. White Rose Fleur

1 Box K. C. Baking Powder

1 Box Table Salt

I Box Baking Soda

ALL FOR $1.00
Avoid the Rush—Shop Early

DEAL NO. 2

25e Jar Mayonnaise or Relish
I Head Iceberg Lettuce
1 Dozen Nice Bananas

1 Lb. Fudge Candy (Assorted)
1 Lb. M. B. C. cakes (Assorted)

ALL FOR $1.00
"A Sunday Treat".

SOME REAL COFFEE VALUES

45c Steel Cut Coffee I Red Bag—All Santos I Loose Rio Coffee

3 Lbs. $1.00 I 4 Lbs. $1.00 I 6 Lbs. $1.00

DEAL NO. 3

3 Lbs. Fancy Head Rice

25c Box Oat Meal

25c Box Cocoa

2 Boxes Pan Cake Flour

3 Boxes Corn Flakes

ALL FOR $1.00

DEAL NO. 4

2 Large Cans Sweet Potatoes
2 Medium Cans Tomatoes
1 Large Can Beets (sliced)

I Can Corn
2 Cans Beans

2 Cans Tomato Soup

ALL FOR $1,00

70c TEAThe Kind
 You Like

Gun Powder Green CREAM CHEESE I

2 Lbs. $1. I 

70c MALT

00 00 3 Lbs. $1. • 2 Cans $1.00

DEAL NO. 5

ileezing Soap Deal

1 Large Box Soap Chips  

3 Cans 10c Scouring Powder  

1 Package Laundry Starch

5 Cakes Soap
2 Boxes Gold Dust    —. 10c

1 Water Pail  .35c

Value

ALL FOR $1.06

25c
30c

— 10c •
  25c

  $1.35

DEAL NO. 6

65c Broom (5 string)

35c Water Pail

10c Scouring Powder

1 Box Geld Dust

3 Cakes Soap

ALL FOR $1.00
Don't Miss This One

Come and See! Many Other Specials, These Two Days

Yours For Better Quality and Lower Prices

W. Atlee Wood
Phone---.79-F-4. Manassas, Va.

FLOUR
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publicly, or privately owned.

should pay own way and

stand' on its own feet. Tax dis-

crimination is, in effect, class

'egislation.

If municipally-owned utilities,

in order to compete with private

companies, must be "tax-ex-

empt". they are an unjustified

financial drain on all taxpayers.

many of whom cannot. be fur-

nished the "tax-exempt" service

extended to 'a privileged few.

A,--BEI.OVED AMBASSADOR.'

Sir Esme Howard, in sailing '

for England today, carries with

him the profound respect of the

American people. Those who •

know best the quality of his dip-

lomatic work -regret keenly that

the time for retirement from the '

One of the really significant.
at the same time pathetic, symp
of contemporary life is the nun
of groups of followers of the
and esoteric, who meet every
in hotels sad halls in our great
Conventional Christians know I
or nothing about these seekers
'truth". Yet their number is kr
and they represent a need which
churches seem to be not satisfyins
As It have watched groups of

dressed, cultivated folk, mostly
service Of his country should

have come so soon. the foot of turbaned Hinds eul I what Ile was. Christianity's un- I 
Master. "If any man will do the I the mouth of another human 

being.men. sitting eager and attentive at did What He did because He was

Sir Esme succeeded a ong line I have pondered the problem of hy answerable apologetic is the kind of 
will he shall know the doctrine." To i Q. How are the bowel discharge-

these things should be. Most !of work it does in the world. Jesus met 
understand Christ, we must follow I of one person carried to another'

these talks that I have heard t ve human needs divinely; and content 
iHiihirn.enFiocer His self-revelation is in A. The germs of the bowel diseasesof distinguished British ambas-

been a conglomeration of sheer sl with these tidings, John went serene- 
are carried by flies which have access

manship, — inaccurate orients. m ly to a hero's death. 
1 

to filth. They can be carried in wa-

which makes one who knows the last - , 
i STATE DEPARTMENT OF i ter or in milk. They an get onfood

...ea— _ .

smile at the . ignorance and irullibil- 
Spurgeon. preaching upon Elijah's1 HEALTH, ' t whih is handled b; careless people

of the philosophies and religions of 
the text, "The God that answereth Questionnairil On Public Healtlijeven though they do not 

have the dis-ity of the hetrers—and • hodirs-pedge 
duel with the priests of Baal, upon who .sre carriers of disease germs

Stripped of their picturesque trap- 
application, "The God that answereth

Q. What are the principal diseases 
I. eparesesitsa.iffich'hte?re are these diseases mostthe decadent nations. 

by fire, let him be God", made the.
CHAPTER VII.•

pings. these occult teachings are .mly 
by hospitals, by orphanages, by happy

ohich are carried by tinctorial . in--1 A. In small towns where sanitation
•

diluted pantheism, Hellenic egoism, 
homes, by noble lives, by human min -

and rituals of breathing and intro- 
istry, let Him be God." Look broadly sects? . is poor and flies circulate frisky,-

spection. Most of their devotees sass 
at the differences between Christian A. Yellow fever and malaria which Q. Where are these diseases least

from one cult to another, forever un- godly 
nations and pagan nations; between are carried by different varieties of prevalent?

satisfied; yet flattered by the assur-  
communities and godless corn- mosquitoes and typhus fever which A. In cities which have complete

ance that they are not like other ' 
munities; between Christian homes is certainly carried by the body louse sewer systems, protected public se-•.

folk, but are a superior order of spir- 
and Christless homes, if you would and may be carried by the bedbug. ter supplies and rigid milk inspection.

its and minds, qualified to be "seek. 
find the simplest and most unanswer- Q. Do all mosqqitoes carry yellow ' Q. Can we vaccinate against the.,

era". Poor things; they have been 
able apologetic for Christianity. fever and malaria? 'diseases?

trying to feed their souls upon stale i The Statue in the Hospital. A. No. There are many varieties A. We can get protection from ty -

straw, dug up from the scrap-heaps ' Tourists go to Nhe famous Luth- isf mosquitoes and only one of these, phoid fever for a greater or 
less time

of the Orient's ancient failure,. " eran church in Copenhagen, where - . •the stegomva can carry yellow fever, through the use of 
typhoid vaccine:

but this is the only diseases among
On The Wrong Trail, I Thorwaldsen's "Christ and the Twelve Malaria can only be conveyed by one 

y
the group against which we can sr -

or two species of the group known as
These wandering weaklings---for I Apostles" may be seen. I like better, cure even a limited priztetion. Thii

one never meets • rugged thinker or perhaps because of its setting, the Anopheles. We do not have yellow
i only safe method of protection is

thoroughly educated person among replica of that same statue of Jesus fever now in thiscountry. . '

them—represent the self-pitiful group which stands in the rotunda of the 
Q. How can we tell whether • mos-

1
! 
sanitation.

of society. Also they stand as ssi_!main building of Johns Hopkins Hos-

dence that the churches have failed ' pital, Baltimore. The heroic white

to meet the spiritual needs of some 1 marble Figure seems to be in the 
act

sensitive souls. Unsatisfied by ordi-1 of bestowing, from its outstretched

nary church services, they have turned hand, peace upon every sufferer. 
The

to these poor substitutes. - i interpretation inscribed It the base

worship (f sometimes think tr,„ tb, that labor and are heavy laden, and
Over against all occultism am aatf. i of statue is, "Come unto Me all ye

I wiltegive you rest". This is ChristJa   ered Shinto symbol,  which
in characteristic attitude.is • mirror to be found in the hol place.

These words from our Lesson are Q. Can we recognize these mosqui- cellars.

sadors, including the erudite

Lord Bryce, who probably knew

more about the history and the

spirit of American institutions

than any other foreigner. Not

one of his predecessors, how-

ever, made a deeper or a more

favorable impression upon offi-

cial Washington than the man

who leaves today for his home

across the sea. He was always

the ambassador of good will and

mutual understanding. Whether

he was called upon to decide the

question of Mrs. Gann's stand-

ing at dinner parties, or to act

as spokesman of Great Britain

in a delicate international mat-

ter, he was ever the gentleman

and the far-seeing diplomat.

Sir Esme succeeded along line

ed with the prevailing senti-

ment, both in his own country

and in the United States, is not

one who fears for the future of

the relationship between the two

great English-speaking peoples.

At a dinner given in his honor

before he sailed from New York

he took -occasiott, in his capacity

as a private citizen, to speak

plainly in a matter which of late
journalists, here and abroad,

have discussed rather freely.

The retiring ambassador be-

lieves that not only by reason of

the ties of kinship linking the

people of Britain and America,

but because of the economic sit-
uation, war between the two

countries is unthinkable. This

was his farewell message to
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toes while they are in the larval
state!
A. Yes, The Anopheles larvae lie

In the water and parallel with the

surface; the culex,larvas are almost
perpendicular.
Q. Will only the louse or bedbug

carry typhus fever?
A. That is difficult to answer. It

is known that ,the louse will carry:
this disease and it is virtually certain
th:t the bedbug will; but typhus ha.
occurred in placles where it would
seeni impossible to have had either
lice or bedbugs. So there are prob-

ably other insect carriers.
Q. What are the principal disease,

carried in the bowel discharges?
A. Typhoid fever, dysentery, some

fornis of diarrhea, infantile paraly-
sis and the illnesses caused by intes-
tinal parasites (Worms).
Q. How may these diseases lie pre.

vented ?
i A. The only sure way is sanitation.
by which we mean the disposal of Au-

' man waste matter its such a way that
it can not by any meant ever reach
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WORKS BOTH WAYS.

Some brilliant brain recently

suggested that public service

corporations would be thrown

into a panic if values reported
for purposes of taxation were
used as the basis of values for
rate matting purposes.
The sponsor of the idea failed

to state that if such a policy was
adopted other properties than
utilities would also be thrown in-
to a panic.
How many office building own-

ers would wish to have their
rent schedules based on the tax-
able values of their properties?
How many land owners would
wish to have the selling prices
of their properties based on
their assessed value?
When proposing that tax, as-

sessments be used for valuation
purposes, it is short-sighted to
figure that panic over the pro-
cess would be limited to public
utilities.

FARM ROAD MOVEMENT.

The benefits that would accrue

to the nation from the construc-

tion of an adequate system of

farm-to-market roads in every

state are all but incalculable.

At present two-thirds of all

farmers are barred from their

market-places during from two

to six months of the year by un-
improved roads which become in
winter a succession of impassa-
ble mud holes. Improved roads
would not only benefit the farm-
er, but many small towns would
receive a larger amount of farm
business.
A good secondary road sys-

tem would offer great attrac-
tions to the pleasure seeker, by America.

opening up new country and re- If the friendship which now

lieving congestion on main trunk marks the relations of Britain

highways, thereby reducing ac_ and America is perpetuated. Sir

cident hazards. Esme wil be privileged to take

It ass been estimated that the to himself, if he is so inclined, 
"There are no liars like the sense-

average farm family must pay much of the credit. It is taken 
titans of

h
hour bodies". says one of Kip-

$7.63 to a doctor for each home for granted, although there is 
nhg. ts ccn hasri,eicetresrs. itselfA  dsepai tousf fee dol nhirt

call, and that 13 per cent of no official ground for the as. is only phyhical weariness OT indi-

farmers must pay $15.00. Poor sumption, that he was largely gestion. Even John the Baptist, the

roads are directly responsible instrumental in !Stinging togeth-
Forerunner, who had himself hap-

for this comparatively high Cost er President Hoover and Prime 
tihsed and recognized Jesus, fell under

re.
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the brave Baptist. He at least had
The International Sunday Sr the wisdom to send messengers to

Lesaon for March 2 is "1 Jesus to ask, bluntly and openly, the

Teaching .atsiiut Himself" -- questions that were torturing his

thew 11:2-12:50. 
soul.

Religion's Basic Proof.

If OUT Lord And been a theologian,

By WILLIANI T. MIS. He might have written John * pro-

d. found letter. buttressing .Mis . claims
a by quotations from Scripture and by
r. deep logic. Instead. He merely said

It • —wino' Physician of souls!—"Go back
k and tell John what you have seen:

s. the sick cured, the blind given sight.

le the dead raised, and the poor receiv-

er ing the. Gospel."
n; Such was the habit of the Master's
he mind. He would have every tree

judged only by its fruits. The best
ell proof that He was the Messiah was
0- that He was doing Messiah-work. He

panes.BA

•
of - hobos of Japan's greatest shrine*,
no tunfairly embodies this idea of re-
ligion), may sensibly be put the clear
teachings of Jesus,. The Master made
no appeal to the self-esteeming few.
whose bout is that they are different
from and superior to the masses. His
message was directed to the great
body of mankind, the high and the
low, alike, grouping them as one in
their common human needs. His
teaching. He declared, was under-
standable by the lowly and the child-
like. The only ones from whom its
meaning is hidden are the ,protel in
mind and arrogant in heart. And
His doctrie is best revealed by His
deeds.

A Prophet's Prison Mood.

at lie hperimsoinghmt mood ohf. vileehpereeshs imo?9,,,akfteahr
of necessary medical attention. I Minister MacDonald in the his-

The farmer, as one of our toric personal conference which Could it be that Jesus was not the.

greatest taxpayers, and a repre_ ;resulted in the naval parley at expected Messiah'

sentative of our most basic in- London. Success of the efforts Everybody understands that -tate

dustry, is entitled to all-year us_ now being put forward over of mind. Dark hours of diseon-age-

able roads.

SOAKING THE TAXPAYER.

It is argued that municipally-
owned public utilities should be

there will bring further glory to
a brilliant diplomatic career.—
Richmond Times-Dispatch.

LOSES BET—AND CAR.

exempted from taxation on the A certain gentleman bet his
ground that they are operated friends he could drop a lighted
for the public benefit and that cigarette into the gasoline tank
to tax them would burden the of his car and that the cigarette
consumers, would simply be put out. His
There is no such thing as real friends took him up and the test

tax-exemption from the public's was made.
standpoint. When he dropped the cigarette

It costs so much to tin: a lo- there was no hesitation or de-
cal unit of government and the
money must be rill ed. If one

' business is not taxed, what
would be its share must be
borne by other businesses.

It would be equally logical to
argue that privately-owned util-
ities should be tax-exempt be-
cause they are likewise of public
'benefit and their taxes are re-
flected in the bills paid by con-
sumers. •

Every business, whether it is

lay—he lost his bet and his car,
too. All he gained were some
painful burns, a lot of excite-
ment and an entirely new knowl-
edge of the properties of gaso-
line!
"-Perhaps the gentleman had
read somewhere that liquid gas-
oline will not ignite—an ex-
ceedingly dangerous half-truth.
You can't have gasoline in an
open vessel without also having
the deadly dangerous gasoline

mert.and despair come to al of us,
wherein we distrust ourseves, our
dearest friends, our past expert, -ces,
our work, our future, our fait, it-
self. Usually, the cure ix•frest, air,
exercise and • change of scene. ince
Luther's wife, according to a famil-
iar story. Appeared in mourning The
great reformer inquired the re son.
"Is not God dead 2" inquired the
shrewd woman, thus dramat
rallying the sagging spirits of her
down-hearted husband. Yes, sie all
can understand the prison mor..I of

vapor. And the glowing I•utt
must first pass through the va-
por, which is ignited by the
smallest of sparks!

This incident should t, a
warning to all that gasolite ig-
nites easily. Great proprty
damage results every year from
accidents with petroleum an I its
products and 1928 indicat, I a
total fire loss from this c,use
of more than $15,260,000.
You wouldn't play with us'

mite. Give gasoline the moss
degree of respect!

its keynote. They were spoken in a
land where many of the neve were
overburdened. No traveller Seer for-
gets the "hamals", the human beasts
of burden, in the Near East. Often
one man carrier two or three hundred
pounds on his back. And the load of
poverty and oppression was as great
as the burden of toil. How the hearta
of awl men would leap at the figure
used by Jesus.
We may not forget that Ile who

spoke of yokes was • carpenter, and
had skillfully made many an easy
yoke. I cherish memories of an old-
fashioned carpenter shop in N th
where the carpenter sits on the floor,
aniidst the fragrant chips, and fash-
ions yokes with primitive tools, just
as Jesus used to do. The Teacher
always knew what Ile was talking
abouL

Easily to be perceived in this sum-
mons to peace, "Take My yoke upon
you, and learn of Me", is the pro-
found truth that knowledge comes by
discipleship; they Who accept the yoke
are the ones who come to know the

quito will or will not carry malaria'
A. The culex mosquito, which is the

most numerous form in this country
can be identified by its position when
at rest. It stands parallel to the wal
or on anything upon which it is rest
ing. To the contrary, the Anopheles
which carries malaria stands with its
body pOrdendicular to its resting

Need of the Hour.
Atlanta Constitution.—They now

, have "strained air" in the Senate
chamber at Washington, but what is

I needed there is restrained hot air.

And Howl
Florida Times-Union. — Barrooms

used to be oil nearly every corner.
• Now they have been removed to the

n COMMUNITY COOKING

OMMUNITY cooking, a modem
velopment foretold by Henry
ru, is actually here. It has
about without our realizing it.

This development is due to the can-
ning industry. In addition to the
plain foods in cans which can be
served cold, just as They are. OT

heated and served, there are now
many made dishes all ready to heat
and serve.
These made dishes include Beef

i la Mode, Hungarian Style
Goulash, Chicken Curry, Chicken I
fa King. Chop Suey, Lobster New-
burg, baked beans, alone, with to-
mato sauce and with pork, fruits
for salad (which should be chilled,
not heated), succotash. cod fish halls,
cod fish cakes, deviled crabs, Bos-
ton Brown Bread, Chili Con Carrie,
plum puddings, spaghetti with to-
mato sauce, roast beef, beef stew,
beef steak with onions, chicken
tamales, Irish stew, stewed kidney.
liver with baron or onions, roast
mutton, sausage with sauerkraut,
boiled tripe, roast veal, fruit cake.
Fiakeholle, creamed white potetoes.
more than two dozen soups, whole
chickens roasted in cans, and even
an entire Mexican dinner sent to
you all in one package.

There Are Others, Too

With this wide variety of canned
made dishes from which to select,
St is possible to devise nearly any
kind of dinner with a minimum of
cooking and preparation, or even
with no preparation st all. And the
above Hat is not an-Inchinee There
sre idler wads dishes, canned in

small quantities, from which to
choose.
One of the latest made dishes to

be put on the market are the •hole
cooked thickens in a tin can. Before
being cooked, the birds are inspoceed
for wholesomeness by represeate-
fives of the Bureau of Agricultaral
Economics of the United !dates
Department of Agriculture, operat-
ing under a nation-wide inspation
service for the condition and qual-
ity of dairy and poultry products.

A Complete Mexican Meal
Here's how the whole l'ifesican

meal in one package, which we men-
tioned above, can be made into
either a luncheon or • dinner. This
package contains a can of tamales,
can of 'chili con came, a can of

Mexican style beans, two cans of
deviled sandwich spread and a bottle
of chili powder. The menu for the
loncheon to be made front these
materials plus one or two staple
foods is

Drees Salad ow Lettuce Leal
Deviled Sandwich Spread

Sandwiches
flot Shoe-Strissii Potatoes

Tamales with Chili CON Carew
Rolls Coffee -

For the salad, you use the can of
Mexican style beans, a cup of diced
celerv, one-half cup chopped nuts
(preferably vacuum-packed), two
tablesporins chopped onions, four
tablespoons heavy salad dressing,
one tablespoon salt, and the lettuce
leases.

The sandwich filling consists of
one can of Deviled Sandwich Spread,
one dill pickle, chopped fine, four
tablespoons mustard salad dressing.
two hard boiled eggs and salt.
For the Shoe-String potatoes cut

one-half pound potatoes in strings
and cook them in het, deep fat.
Drain, and thee sprinkle with salt
and some of the chili powder.
Serve on each plate two tamales

with the chili con came poured over
as a sauce. All the products in
the package are ready to serve and
require only heating The beam
and chili con came should be heated
fully twenty minutes in the can be-
fore opening, and the tamales thirty
minutes.

A Red Hot Dinner
Here's the red hot dinner that

can be made with the contents of
this package and a few staple ar-
ticles of food such as are found in
every kitchen. The menu is

Tamales covered with Chili
Co. Canoe

Deviled Sandwich Spread Croquettes
garnished with Parsley

Escalloped Corn and Oysters
.tf *views Style Beans

Bread Mexican Salad Coffee
Serve the first course as an ap-

petizer just as it comes from the
cans For the Deviled Sandwich
Spread . Croquettes you need the
two cans of Spread, one cup of
mashed potatoes, two hard boiled
eggs, MA) tablespoon@ minced pan-
try. Mix, mould, roll in crumbs, is
raw beaten eggs, then in combs
ink. and comb In duo -

I.



IMPROVED

Fordson Agricultural
Tractor

Outstanding Improvements
1 More Power
2 Easy Starting
3 New Cooling System
4 New Lubrication System
5 New Ignition System
6 New Air Washer
7 Redesigned Transmission
8 Longer Wearing Crankshaft
9 Improved Gasoline Carburetor
10 Hot Spot Manifold

11 Heavy 'enders and Platform— •
Standard Equipment

12 Sixteen Plate Transmission
Brake

13 Steel Steering Wheel—Hard
Rubber Covered

14 Shock - Absorbing Front Coil
Spring

15 Automatic Lubrication of Rear
Wheel Bearings

16 One Piece Cast Front Wheels

The Bealeton Tractor & Implement Company
BEALETON, VIRGINIA

For l'rices and Descriptive Literature mail coupon.

I am interested.

Name  

Address  

Mks
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One ten' a word; minimum 25 cents

FOR BALE

CHEVROLET Imperial Landeau-
Sedan, good condition; also Chevrolet
Roadster. G. Raymond Ratcliffe, Mit-
1151111•11. 41-1t
TWINTi PIGS, six weeks old. Ap-

ply to Joseph Steffo, Smithfield, Va.
42-2t•

ONE TON-Ford Truck; Jumo trans-
mission; panel body; cheap. Apply
Box X, Journal Office. 41-1t•
HATCHING EGGS from Pure bred

Single Comb Rhode Island Red hens,
$1.00 per setting. I have several nice
cockerels left. M. C. Dickins, Bris-
tow, Va. 41-2t•
— Hdit-SES FOR, SALE—A splendid
farm Mare, sound, kind and true,
a free goer and easy keeper, price
$100; Black Horse, big, fat and hand-
some, a very steady puller that any-
one can handle, price $70. J. Gibson
Kemper,. Clifton Station, Va. 41-1t
I.F.GHORN CHICKS available, be-

ginning March 18th, and every week
thereafter in limited quantities. Ma-
nassas Hatchery. •41-4t•
BARGAINS IN TRADE-IN SETS. ,

4 tube Zenith $15.00
5 tube Air Master   10.00
7 tube Atwater Kent,7Model 32,

new  '40.00
6 tube Ridiola 25   40.00
6 tube Pathfinder 10.00

TIM MANASSAS JOURNA1 NASSAS, VIRGINIA.

,,M•eersk.Indii.thee:lee.r parents, Mr. andHWY LOCAL NEWS 
Mien Eloise Compton was an Alex-Miss Nancy Waters, of Goucher

andria visitor Saturday.College, Baltimore, spent the week-
end at her home here.

Lieut. and Mrs. Roswell E. Round
were week-end visitors at Mrs..
Round's mother, Mrs. A. A. Maloney.

Mies Beatrix Clark is out again
after being quite sick for the past
three weeks.

Misses Esther Warren Pattie unit
Rena Bevans spent Saturday in
Washington.

Mr. Marshall P. Mercer, of Phila-
delphia, was a week-end guest at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Weir. I
Miss Audrey Steele, of Fredericks-

burg Teachers' College, spent the ,

EARN MORE IN 1930.
OPENING in Prince William Coun-

ty fqr reliable man with car to make
$40 to $75 or more weekly selling
Whitmer's complete Line of Home j
Necessities, and stock and poultry I
preparations direct to consumer. Old
^eliable Line guaranteed to give sat.i
isfaction. lay-offs—permanent'
business. on our capital. Garrett of
Kentucky makes $50 and up 'weekly.1
Write for free particulars today. Give!
age, and occupation. THE H. C.
WHITMER COMPANY, Box 208, Co-
lumbus, Indiana, 40-3t!

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank all of our friends
and neighbors for 'the many acts of
kindness and expressions of sympathy
during the illness and death of our
mother, Mr. . H. W H Blakemore6 tube Atwater Kent 33   30.00, THE BLAKEMORE FAMILY,-6 tube Atwater Kent 33, in I ' 41-It• -cabinet, new 50.00 WORLD WAR SPIES. '5 tube Freshman, in cabinet - 25.001

Edisoil. Phonograph, in cabinet 15.00. Famous spies of the World War—King Phonograph, in cabinet 20.00 an interestiug series of fact articles—Victor Phonograph, table model 15.00 begins in The Washington Star'sThe above sets have been unhurt Magazine Sunday, March 2. Each ar- iand carry our money hack guarantee. tide is complete in itself—thrilling,Many Other Bargains. i well illustrated. Watch for the firstMETZ RADIO SERVICE, article next Sunday and order yourMammas, Va. I' copy of The Star from your news=CAR OF "FULL-0-PEP" FEED dealer today.—Advt.just arrived. Prices right. Maitassas, MONEY TO LOAN,Milling Corp., Manassas. 40-2t THE Following sums as first liensPURE BRED WHITE ROCK Eggs on real property for one or two years:for sale, The a setting or $4.00 a bun. $1,000; $1,000; $1,600. Thos. H.dred. Mrs. D. H. Polen, Hickory Lion, Manassas. 41-23Grove, Va Phose Haymarket. 40-91'  

Mr. W. I.. Browning and daughters
Nancy and Katharene, left Tuesda
for New Orleans to attend the Mardi
Gras. While there they will viii
Mrs. Browning's sister.. Mr. Brown
ing was formerly the county ages
for Prince William.

r

Misses Elyere Conner and Salley
Bargarron, of State Teachers' College,
Fredericksburg, visited Miss Conner's
home here over the week-eqd.

Mrs. Forrest Gill ,is visiting Mr.,
Gill's parents -at Change.

Miss Lida Sowers spent the week-
end with Miss Susie Jeffries.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hibbs are on a
trip to Panama.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cowl, of Wash
ington, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. FinchaM Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. I.. Proffit and
daughter, Salley, went to Alexandria
to see thq,.parade Saturday.

Miss Lucy Hillman, of Nokesville;
was a Manassali visitor Saturday.

"Miss Ruth Kincheloe, of Washing,
ton, was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
M. H. Kincheloe, at Birmingham.

Miss Ruth Boteler was a recent
visitor at Orange.

Mr. Jenkins Davies, of William and
Mary College, is recuperating at his
home here from a recent illness.

Mr. Stanley Smith visited Mr. R. S.
Wilfong at the Winchester Hospital
Sunday. Mr. Wilfong is progressing
nicely and expects to be home soon.

Mrs. L. L. Lonas, who has been
quite-ill, is improving.

Ruth P. Wheaton, who was thrown
from a truck last Friday, is slowly
mproving.

Mrs. R. J. Adamson was in Balti-
more and New York last week on
business.

Mrs. Richard H. Lee, of near
Gainesville, s viaiting her son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Lee, at The Plains.

Misses Pauline and Vera Reed and,

-
Ridley visited at the home of'

SW /k VELY NOTES WOODBINE SCHOOL LISTSD. T. lierndon last Sunday. 
MANY FIVE POINTERSr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Neal

have been residing in Manassas
the past few months, have re-
ed to their home at Beacon, N. Y.

re. Kula Holt Merchant and Mr.
k Merchant -have returned from
hmund where they, visited for Rev-
I days.

rs. Albert Lawrence, of Washing-
spent the week-end with friends

limes Ruth and Clara Cross spent
week-end in Alexandria with Mrs.
B. Pettitte.

Mr. M. M. Ellis has returned from
rief Lisit to Strasburg.

0.

Messrs. Syelney Lawler and Charlie
iller, offithe University of Maryland,
re week-end guests at the home of
r. and Mrs. P. S. Buckley, at Cat-

arpin.

Mr. L. E. Beachley, who has been
•isnfincl to his home by illness for
grveral weeks, is reported as improv-
ig.

, Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Muddiman
went Saturday as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lorin Welters, of Alexan-
dria.,

Mrs. N. B. Lam is visiting her son
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lam,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Trumbo of
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fisher and son,
and Mr. Saylor Lam were Washington
visitors on Sunday.

Mrs. N. Kelley, of Mt. Jackson, who
with her husband, Hon. Nehemiah'
Kelly, has spent the past month in
Richmond, stopped over last weeks
end with her sister, Mrs. C. H. Dod-
son.

Miss Geneva Dodson, student nurse
at Walter Reed General Hospital, vis-
ited her parents last week, before
leaving Friday for Baltimore where
she is beginning three months' affil-
iation with the Johns Hopkins }los-
pital.

Sounds Familiar.
Visitor.—Tell me, is this village

lighted by electricity?
Inhabitant—Only when there's a'

thunderstorm.—Tit-Bits.
'SUNNY REST", the desirable'

home ot Mies M. M. Bushong fin West
street, Manassas, Va. See or vrtite
owner for price and terms. 39-4t•
HAY FOR SALE. Wm. L. Lloyd,

Manassas-Greenwich Road. P. 0. ad-
dress, Nokesville. 39-4t•

FOR RENT.

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE on Lee
Avenue. Apply to Mrs. C. M. Larkin.

41-1t•

ROOMS ON Fairview Avenue. Ap-
ply Mrs. D. T. Herndon. 41-2t

WANTED HELP—MALE

MAN WITH Light Car to distribute
advertising samples and call on our
customers in Prince William County.
Prefer • married man with grocery
store or some sales experience and
accustomed to earning at least $30 a
week. References required. Write,
stating age, past experience, etc., to
The Fuller Brush Co., 924 National '
Press Bldg., Washington, D. C. 40-2t
WANTED—Reliable Man to Sell

Nursery Stock in Prince William
County. Cash weekly. Lindley Nur-
series, Pomona, N. C. 40-3t

MISCELLEANOUS

WANTED — Laundry at Home.
Mrs. J. W. Wilt, Jefferson Avenue,
Manassas. 40-1t•

MR. SAW MILL MAN! If you
have any lumber to sell we are in the
market to buy. Come in and let's talk
it over. Chas. W. Alpaugh & Sons,
Manus's, Va. • 11941

BABY CHICKS and Started Chleks.
Custom Hatching. Hatch every Tues-
day. Manassas Hatchery. 39-4t5

LET US WASII Your Auto the new
way. Just drive your car to the door,
or 'phone us and we'll send for it.
We specialise on oiling and greasing.
Filling station hers, too. Manassas
Auto Laundry. 16-tf

_
MILFORD WATER-GROUND corn

meal and whole wheat flour on sa
at Manassas and Milford, Manassas
Milling Co. 42tf
HAVING just returned with—F—uil

Line of Spring Millinery and Fancy
Goode, will be pleased to have my
friends and customers call to see my
line. Thanking you all for the past
busineks and asking a continuance of
mime, I am very respectfully, Mrs. B..
J. Adamson. Manassas. 41-1t

The Mid-Winter Festival last week
was • very successful affair. Excel-
leot food, prettily lighted sad deco-
rated tables, and good music charac-
terized the dinner; the afternoon tea-
dance was very enjoyable, while in
the evening, the hall, g&jly decorated
in the cublt or futuristic manner,
the Charming dresses of the ladies
and the inspiring music f a good

. orchestra all contributed to make Inc
dance a very delightful one.
Some of the out-of-town guests

stayed over for the basket-ball game
on Saturday.

' The game afsninst Hopewell High
School was so ewhat uneven, our

. teem winning a score of 31 to 13.
Mr. Robert Zerbe; Washington, was

a Sunday guest of Me. and Mrs.
Swavely.
On Saturday evening next, March

1, the Swavely Players will present ,
the pirate play, "Wappin' Wharf".

In a hard-fought game of basket-
ball, on Tuesday afternoon, our team
defeated the Devitt School of Wash-
ington, by 30-20.
At the meeting of the Faculty

Reading Club last evening the dis-
cussion of the farce, "Master Pierre
Patelin", was led by Mr. Tabor.
The fine weather of the last few

days has already brought out some
golf enthusiasts, although the
"greens" are not yet fit to be used.
The basket ball game yesterday,

against Washington and Lee High
School, resulted' in another victory
for Swavely by 43-36.

Worth Every Cent,
Washington, Post. — Watermelon

seeds are sold in Kentucky for $1 •
pound. If any seed is worth that
much,it is watermelon seed.

The following pupils have been list-
ed as "Five Pointers": •
Marye Russell, Kenneth Payne,

George Cebula, Isaac Posey, Dallas
Posey, Elwood Beavers, Lester Abel,
Johnnie Cebula, Richard Wheaton, s
Elwood Payne.

Melvin Posey, Nathan Posey, El.
van Posey, Samuel Beavers, Randolph
Abel, Robert Callahan, Gilbert Jones.

, Hattie Abel, Nellie Beavers, Mary
'Beavers, Evelyn Callahan, Iona Beav-
ers, Bernice Posey, Anna Mae Roles.

Annie Cebula, Rachel Harris, Ro-
wena ...p..Ney, Dorothy Posey; Irene
Jones,

FULL LINE FINE AMERICAN
WATCHES, BOTH POCKET

AND WRIST, AT
REDUCED PRICES.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty

C. H. ADAMS
JEWELER

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Conner & Kincheloe
Weekly & Saturday Specials

Phone
36

Sugar
100 lbs.
$5.40

GROCERIES
PRICES GOOD ,UNTIL THURSDAY, MARCH 6

• 25e Mayonnaise  "
Small Catsup  20c

9c1 lb. jar Peanut Butter    23cFigaro Liquid Smoke, per jug   $1.45Large ('alifornia Sardines   14cPride Herring, per can   5c

Satdrday Specials
5 lbs. Large White Beans --------------47c Tomato Soup, per can   5c6 boxes of 5c Matches  23c5 boxes of Corn Flakes 39cLarge Can of Fowler Peaches _ 22c3 cans of Peas for 25c

SATURDAY ONLY

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Iceberg Extra Large Lettuce, 2 for   25cMedium Size Lettuce, 2 for    - 15cOur Sweet Juicy Oranges, special, dozen  . 28cCrisp Celery, bunch   10c
BEST QUALITY FRUITS AND VEGETABLESCARROTS, NEW BEANS. KALE, SPINACH, ETC.

' MEATS
STEW LAMB, lb. 20c
Fresh Rib
Stew Beef, lb. 18c
Best ('ut
ROAST BEEF, lb. 25c to 28c
Fresh Lean
Pork Chops, lb. . 25c

FISH—OYSTERS—POULTRY
BUYERS OF ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Conner & Kincheloe
MANASSAS, VA.

•
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of The Bank of Nokesville against
W S. Grady and W. K. Cupp amount-
ing to about the sum of $62.12, and
the Cost of these proceedings; and

I the residue, if any, upon such terms
Lis may be agreeable between the pur-

1 chaser and a future decree of said
Court.

ROBT. A. HUTCHISON„
THOS. H. LION,

Commissioners of Sale.
J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.

I, George G. Tyler. Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Prince William Coun-
ty. Virginia, do certify that Thos. H.
Lion, one of the above mentioned
conimisaioners. executed bond before
tie in the penalty of $2,500 with.ap-

' preyed security, conditioned as the
law directs and us directed by said
decree.

Given under my hand this 8th day
of February, 1930.
39-4t GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

VIRGINIA:

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF PRINCE VIA,LIAM,
FEBRUARY 11, 1930,

JESSE S. RAINEY
'if.

MARGARET BRADFORD RAINEY.

W., Washington, D. C., and a dopy
posted at the front door of the Court
House of the said County on or be-
fore the 17th day of February, 1930;
that being the first Rule day after
this order is entered.

A true copy:

GEO. G. TYLER, Cerk.
C. A. SINCLAIR, p. q.

clu,ding a certain alley, or easement.
with the improvements thereon, to-
gether with the right to use water
from • certain well for domestic pur-
pesos, lying and being situate in the
village of Nokesville, and being the
same property conveyed to W. S.
Grady by J. A. Hooker et us by deed
recorded in Deed Book 80, at folios
4414417, of the land records of Pripce
William County Clerk's Office.

This.property has thereon • good
dwelling, necessary outbuildingi, and
is desirably located for residential
purposes, with sufRcient space for a
good garden thereon.

Terms of Sale: Cash sufficient to
satisfy the accrued and unpaid taxes;

, $1,200.00 with interest thereon from
, the tIst day of April, 1925, and to

satisfy • certain judgment in favor

Lion, the above mentioned comnd
&loner, bath. executed bond before
in the penalty of $5,000 with appe.,t,
security, conditioned as the law d
rens. and as directed by said deFe

Given under my hand this 8th .1
of February, 1930.

39-4t, GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk

VIRGIN I A t

AT A CIRCUIT COVET FOR Tii•
COUNTY OF PRINCE WILMA!'
CONTINUED AND HELD AT Ill
COURT HOUSE THEREOF, O.
FEBRUARY 7. 1930.

PRESENT: HON. HOWARD M
SMITH, JUDGE. •

Re: Petition of County Schoc
Ward for a Special Election to talc,
the sense of, the qualified voters ii
Gainesville School District on tie
Question of Erecting an additions:
School Building, Furnishing am
Equipping the same, and repairim
another School Building, in said Pis
trict.

The County School, Board of Princi
William County having presented ts
the court its petition and exhibits
therewith tiled, in pursuance of Chap-
ter 34 of the Code of Virginia, set-
ting forth that it had adopted a reso-
lution duly spread upon its minutes,
declaring that an additional school
house for high school purposes is nec-
essary in Gainesville SChool District,
said County, and furnishing and
equipping the same, and repairing the
colored school house at or near Thor-
oughfare, in said District, for the
school children of school age in said
district, and it being shown to the
court that the school funds of said

as Gainesville Magisterial District), do by the holder of the notes secured,
at the regular voting precincts there- offer for sale, at public auction,
in, on the 28th day of March, 1930, at the 0. Wells farm. Wellington. Vir-
which election shall in all patticulars
be conducted and held as provided by: SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 19:0,
law for general or special elections, commencing at 11:30 o'clock a. m.,

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. it which election all qualified voters the following personal property (or
of said district shall pass upon the •0 much of the same as may not be
question whether such bonds shall be n the said farm):

39-4t issued or not for the said $40,000.00. One Holstein cow, about 9 years
  It is further ordered that the Clerk , Id; 1 Johnion binder, 6-foot cut; 1

of this court shall give notice of such }taker & Huffman grain drill, 1 11..
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VAL- special election by publication thereof ( ormick mower, 1 rig engine, 1 cut•
' CABLE FARM PROPERTY. in the Manama,' Journal, printed and if saw, I feed grinder, 1 disc harrow,

circulating in said county, and the hay rake, 1 buggy, 1 five-ton wale.

THOS. H. LION,
• Commissioer of sale.

I. G. G. Tyler, Clerk of aforesaid
Court, do certify that bond has been
anacited in above styled cause as pro-
vided, or stated in aforesaid decree.

3$-It. GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

In execution of a deed of trust from
O Wells and Addie L Wells, his wife,
dated the 2nd day of April, 1925, of
record in D. B. 80, page 469, Prince
William County Clerk's Office, default
having been mad* in the payment of
the debt thereby seeeeded, the under-
signed trustee, having been directed

by the holder of the debt thereby se-
cured se to do, shall offer for sale at
public auction, at Wellington, Prince
William County, Virginia, at 11
o'clock, a. m.,

SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1930,

the following described real estate:

6 THE MANASSAS JOUR L.. MAEASSAR

LEGAL NOTICES
SALE OF VALUABLE FARM

LAND.

Under and by virtue of a certain
decree entered on the 11th day of
June, 1929, by the Circuit Court of

Prince William County, Virginia, in

the cause of F. B. Osborne, Gdn.,
against Nannie Virginia Osborne, it
al.. the undersigned special commis-
sioner of sale therein named, will sell
at public ,auction to the highest bid-
der, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 8th, 1930,

seI about noon of that day, in front
of The Peoples National Bank, of
Manassas, in the town of Manassas.
Va.. all that certain tract of land ly-
ing and being situate on the Carolina
Reed, within about line mile of the
town of Haymarket, and being the
heme-site of that certain farm known
as "Wayside", containing 52.3 acres,
more or less.

While this tract has no mansion
house thereon (the same having been
destroyed by fire), there is a beauti-
ful location for one, surrounded with
shade and shrubery. on • good eleva-
tion, and has some out-buildings. The
land is located in a most delightful
section of the county, surrounded with
good neighbors, churches and schools
with an improved hard surface high- IN CHANCERY.
way passing along, or through the The objelgs;of this suit is to obtain
ProPerty- for the complainant Jesse S. Rainey,
Terms of sale—One-third cash, Die a divorce • mensa et thoro from the

deferred payments to be of one-third defendant, Ilargaret Bradford Rainey
of the sale price and payable respec- on the grounds of desertion and at

once a week for four successive weeks
in The Manassas Journal, a news-

tively in nine and eighteen months, the expiration of the statutory period 'Miner printed in the County of Prince
district will not be sufficient to Pro- William, _Virginia (no newspaper be-with interest on he deferred Pay- to have the decree • mensa et thoro

meets from day of sale till.paid. I merged into a decree a vinculo matri„.. vide such additional facilities which' ing prescribed by our said Circuit
mono; to obtain for the said Jesse
S. Rainey the custody of Viviandiere-
dith-Rainey, infant son of Jesse S.
Rainey and Margaret Bradford Rain-
ey, and for general relief.

And an affidavit having been made
according to law that the said Mar-
garet Bradford Rainey is not a resi-
dent of the State of Virginia, and
that her last known place of address
is 372 N St., S. W., Washington, I).
C., and an application having been
Made for this order of publication
(said affigavit and application filed in
this officT).

It is therefore ordered that the said
Margaret Bradford Rainey do appear
here within ten days after due publi-
cation of this order and do what Is
necessary to protect her interest in
this suit.

It is further ordered that a copy of
this order be published once a week
for four consecutive weeks, in The
Manassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished and circulated in Prince Wil-
liam County; a copy sent by the clerk

said resoletion has been confirmed
and approved by a resolution of the
Board of Supervisors of said county;
that said exhibits tiled with said peti-
tion, show that the plans, specifica-
tions and probable cost of such addi-

Court). And it is further tittered
that • copy of this order be posted
at the front door of the Court house

'1 of Prince William County on or be-
fore the next succeeding Rule Day.

. and that another copy of this order
tional facilities have been approved be mailed to the said W. G. Emory.
by the Division Superintendent of the principal defendant. (the co-de-
Schools, as well as the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction; that it is
the desire of said board to take the
sense of the qualified voters of
Gainesville School District (which is
the same as Gainesville Magisterial
District), as to whether it shall issue
bonds for that purpose in accordance
with the prayer of said petition; that
the location of said school house is to
be in the town of Haymarket: wild
Diarist: that the amount at the
to te issued for that purpose le to TRUSTEE'S SALE OP PERSONAL
$40.,000.00, with interest not to ea. PROPERTY.
coed six pereentum per annum,'-pay-
able either annually or semi-annuslIO. In execution of • deed of trust
to be redeemable or payable at a pe- , from 0. Wells, dated the llth day of
nod not exceeding thirty years from I April. 1929, recorded in D. B. 84,
the date of said bonds at the option page 387. Prince William County
of the school board: 'Clerk's Office, default having been

of this court to the said Margaret Therefore the court doth order • made i the rnent of the debUi

fendant having answered the attach-
ment issued in this cause) to the post
office address given in said affidavit,
to-wit. Maj. W. G. Emmy, Marine
Barracks, Naval Air Station, Lake-
hurst, New Jersey.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

A true copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk

THOS. H. LIOhl, p. q. 40-4t

pay
Bradford Rainey, by registered mail.1All of the real estate of which the Special Election to be held in Gaines- thereby secured, the undersigned
addressed to her at 372 N Street,said 0. Wells is seized and possessed, S', ville School District (being the same trustee, having been directed so to

the same being thirty acres of land
lying and being situated at Welling-
ton, Prince William County, Virginia,
adjoining the Southern Railway right-
of-way, and the lands of J. D. Wheel-
er and others. This property has
good dwelling and out buildings, and
the land is in a good state of cultiva-
tion. The property is easily reached
by both rail and public highway. A
very desirable home for party wish-
ing • small farm.

Terms of Sale: CASH.

C. A. SINCLAIR, Trustee.
J. P. KERLIN. Auctioneer. 39-4t

Under and by 'virtue of a certain 
Sheriff of said county shall poet no- 0 Berkshire hogs, I Dodge touring

of tices of said election in at least ten ar, No. 35-6803.i decree entered on the 3rd dayPUBLIC SA1.E OF VALU.),BLE
!February,  1930, by the Circuit Court 

conspicuous•toints in said School dia.: Terms .4 sale: CASH.TOWN PROPERTY.
• of Prince William County, Virginia, trict, which notices shall state the 9-It, R. N. WEIR, Trustee.

in the cause of John W. Hall amount of the bonds to be issued, the; vs.
Under and by virtue of a Cr-lain Maude M. Lester et al. depending in 

purpose of the proposed issue thereof,

decree entered on the 3rd day of Feb- the Circuit Court, the undersigned 
and svhether the NMI bonds shall be

ruary, 19:10,1 by the Circuit Court of ommissioner et Sale, thereby ap- a lien on all the property in said DM -

Prince William County, Virgi,M. in .,ointeil. will offer for sale at pubLe 
trict or • part thereof.

the cause of P. I.. Trenis vs. W. S. auction on I A true copy: There will be services at the Prim -
Grady et al depending in said Court. SATURDAY, MARCH is, 1930, GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.v.. Baptist Church Sunday, March
the undersigned commissioners of at about noon of that day, in front  ' , beginning at 11 •. m., Elder Alder -
*ale, therehy.appointed, will offer: for of The Peoples National Bank in the on officiating.
sale at public auction on town of Manassas. Virginia, all that Mr and Mrs. Malcom Curtis are
SATURDAY. MARCH 15, 1930, certain lot or tract of land. contain-

ing 196% acres, more or less, also • 
he proud parents of a baby girl,

To the Qualified Voters of Gaines- 
orn February 21.at about noon of that day, in front of

The Peoples National Bank in the certain easement or right of way over 

town of Manassas, Virginia, all that the lands of Antonio Mertz et al, be. 
vIlle School District, Prince William1

Mr. Archie Gordon, who Is em-

County: loyed in Washington, spent the past
certain lot or parcel of land con- mg the same property conveyed by

lohntaming about 19,360 square feet in- • W. Hall to said Maude M. Les-
ter by deed duly recorded in the
county clerk's office for said County.

This property is located on the wa-
ters of Broad Run, in Brentsville
Magisterial District, County afore-
said, not a great way from the vil-
lage of Gainesville, in a good farm-
ing section, and has thereon a good
dwelling house and necessary out-
buildings, besides being well watered,
and will make a very desirable stock
farm.

Terms of Sale: $2,500 cash and the
residue to become due and payable
October 19, 1930.

THOS. H. LION,
Commissioner of Sale.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
I, Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of Prince William County,
Virginia, do certify that Thos .H.

NOTICE.

MINNIEVILLE

You are hereby notified, in accord- 
isalk with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

the court, that a Special Election! Mr. and Mra. Raymond Fairfax, and

H. Gordon.ance with the foregoing order of

will he held in Gainesville somas sir. William HOTTUPT and daughter,

District (being the same a's Gaines- f Dahlgren, Vs., were guests of Mrs.

villa Magisterial District), Prince anie Dane, recently. Mrs. Dane ac-

William County, on Friday, march ompanied them home.

28th, '1930, between the hours of sun- Mr. and Mrs. Robert lee are spend-
rise and sunset of the said day, to rig SUMP time in Baltimore.
take the sense of the qualified voters Misses Lola Hammond, Ida Bland
of said district as to whether it shall .nd Arcelia Dane were guests of
issue bonds in the sum of 940,000.00 Hrs. Holcom Curtis on Sunday.
for the purpose of erecting and equip- Miss Ida Bland and Mr Albert
ping an additional building In odd land spent the week-end at the home

. 

district for high school purposes, mall f Mr.. hint. Dena
repairing the colored school at or near
Thoroughfare, said district. Said 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarks attended

bonds shall be a lien on all the tax- 
le parade In Alexandria Saturday.

able property in said district. Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence Bailey mid

Given under my band this 18th day ',lag! iihn. t.riole, Bailey, f Wllt,inylirt", gang. weegre. 
guests

of February, 1980.

GEO. G. TYLER. mark. ,-gglire.tAthelthilisseaCuertilof MWarlaJam‘fremtdsvial:

VIRGINIA:

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF
THE CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM tOUNTY, IN VACA- Mrs. Carolyn Jellison is reported to

nt/N. THE 18TH DAY OF FEB- be improving satisfactory after a sa-

RUARY, 1930. rious operation at the Itoreepathic
Hospital in Washington.

-SAMUEL SAKS & JEROME SAKS. Mrs. Schuyler Jelison is recovering
trading as Saks Fur Co., Plaintiff, from a severe cold.

VS. Mrs. George Southworth's mother,
W. O. EMORY, Principal Defendant, Mrs. Richardson, is still on the sick
HE Fuurr NATIONAL BANK OF list, also Mr. Ellis Dawson's mother
QUncitanLN , quite C teTICO, a corporation Co-De- • • dt her home in olchesr.f.. 

M-r. and Mrs. Robert Ballenger are
IN DEBT. the proud parents of a baby boy. He

The general object of the above arrived at Alexandria Hospital on

styled suit is to recovc.r of the prin. Estbruary 22, and so was named Rob-

cipal defendant, W. G. Emory, • debt ert Washington. The mother vas

of $145.00 with interest thereon from forinerly bliss Althea Collins, deugh-

the 8th day of Dec•mber. 1926, until ter of Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Collins, ef

paid and the dont of these proceed-. Alreewville•

Ings. and to- attach the ,eatate, or Mr. William B. Sanford made a trip
goods and chattels, or money in thv to New York last week and brought •
hands of the First National Bank of a prisoner back to the Pistriet of Co.
Quantico, Quantico, Virginia. as co- lumbia reformatory.
defendant and subject said .,state in Mr. Walter Haislip aml family,
its hands for a sufficient SUM to entis- Mrs. Mahlon Haislip, Mr. and Mrs1
fy the said debt of $145.00 with in- i.lohn Riley and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
terest and cost as aforesaid. !Sanford and family, went to Alexan-

And, it appearing by affidavit filed I dris Saturday to the Washington

according to law that W. G. Emory ;I birthday celebration1 .

the above named principal defendant., Miss Luella Shaeffer and Miss Wit-

is not • resident of this State ant h.r. de Bourne spent the week-end with•

property or evidences of debt in the Miss Isabelle Allen in Alexandria. I

County of Prince William, it is these-
fore„ ordered that the said W. G.
.Emory do appear .within ten days al-
-ter due publication of this order, in
the clerk's office of our said Circuit

WOODBRIDGE

THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 1930.

Mr. and• Mrs. Charles Coakley, Of
Washington, were visitors of Mrs.
Walter Smith on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fianna and little

daughter, Marcellins, spent the week-
end in Culpeper.

_

LOYAL TEMPERANCE LEGION.

The regular monthly nieeting of the

Loyal Teinperance Legion will be held

In the Baptist Church, Maples*, on

Sunday. March 2, at 3 p. m. All

friends, especially the parents, are

cordially invited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shaeffer and i
Mr. Charles Dewey were visitors ini
Aleiandria .on Sunday and called on
the new baby, Master Robert W. Bal.
tenger.

Court, and do what is nevessa:y to kiss F. L. Galt, of Washington,

protect his interest. And it is furth- and Mrs. Samuel N. Carter and Oil-
er ordered that this order be published dren, of Baltimore, visited Mrs. W.

P. Clarke, on Sunday.
Mrs. Roscoe Clarke has been called

to the bedside of her uncle, Mr.
Charlet% White, at The Plains. He is
reported as seriously ill.

Mrs. Eliza Smith, of }Madly, called
on Mrs. Walter Smith during the past
week; also Mirs1 Frank Reynolds and

Q-623
A Prescription for

Rheumatism. Neuritis, Arthritis,
Sciatica. Lumbago, Etc.

Guaranteed relief to all sufferers----A
few dimes eliminates the Pains

COCK)' PHARMACY
MANASSAS, VA.

Wholesale Distributors for
Prince WIlliam Ceenty

---

•

Start the
Day Right
Breakfast Is
Important

Meat
With its Tantalizing
Odor will pep up that
laggard morning appetite.

.Our idea of a good break-
fast is one of these
CRISPY BACON and
GOLDEN WAFFLES

SPICY SAUSAGES and
• GRIDDLE CAKES
SAVORY HAM and-
CREAMED CHIPPED
BEEF

LAMB PATTIES

Send Your Children
To Our Market.

S,4P%

Saunder's
Meat Market
Phone-97.
' Manassas, Va.

We Will Deliver Today
All grades of SOFT COAL
ready for immediate delivery.
Prices are lower now and de-
liveries more certain.

It's best to order your fuel
NOW.

Owing to market conditions our
terms are CASII.

Manassas Ice & Fuel Co.
MANASSAS, VA.

Your Children
is their food safe?

VOU, as a conscientious
mother, buy the best food

for your children, prepare it
with scrupulous care and cook
it correctly. But even the best
food becomes unsafe to eat un-
less it is kept at the proper
degree of cold, which medical
authorities agree should be 50
degrees or less—always.

There is one refrigerator that
assures you of scientifically per.
feet refrigeration at all times--
the General Electric. him a
simple mechanism which you
sever need to oil, mounted on

top of the cabinet and harmed,-
rally sealed. It has an accessi-
ble freezing regulator. It has
the only all-steel, warp-proof
cabinet. We shall he glad to
help you select the model suited
to your need.

This record stands alone

Therearenowmorethan300,000
homes enjoying the conven-
ience, economy and protection
of General Electric Refriger-
ators—and not one 'owner has
ever had to spend a single
dollar for repairs or service.

Seery General Electric Refrigerator is Ihna•tically Sealed

GENERAL • ELECTRIC
A LC IITE EL UtIFRIERATOR

We endorse the National Food Preservation Program.
50* I. dis safety point for perishable foods.

Metz's Radio Service

41

•

Mammas. Va.
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7  prarerearmew.neraeaueererm
cent average in good teeth. Dr. Dew-
ins of the State Health Department,
recently visited our school and Many
pupils took advantage of this oppor-
tunity to have their dental work dome.
Our goal is 100 per cent before April
the first.

CHURCH NOTICES
BETHEL EVANGELICAL LUTH-

ERAN CHURCH, Man aaaaa , Rev
Luther F. Miller, pastor. Sunday
School, 10:00 a. m. Luther League„
700 p. m. Divine Worship in'd Ser-
mon. 11:00 a. m.
CM Ash Wednesday, March 5, it

'7:30 p. m., stereopticon pictures of
"China (Shantung) Mission".

GRACE METIIODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, South, Rev. George Hegel,• minister. 9:45 a. m., Sunday School,
J. P. Pullen, Superintendent. 11:00
a. m. and 8:00 P. m., worship service.
Buckhall, 3:00 p. m, The Lord's Sup-
per will be administered at both serv-
ices. Everybody welcome.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH,
Rev. Hiram D. Anderson. pastor.

'Worship at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. B. Y. P.
U.'s, 6:4,5 p. m. "A busy person
hears gttle gossip."

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
• Manassas. Rev. Michael J. Cannon,

pastor. Catechism every Saturday at
10 a. m. Sunday masses, Manassas,
first, second and fourth Sundays at
8 a. m.; third and fifth Sundays at
10:30 a. M.

Minnieville--Masses on first, sec-,t1 end and fourth Sundays at 10:30a. m.
•

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. A. Stuart Gibson, rector. Hilly
Communion and sermon by the rector
at 11 a. m. Church School at 9:45
a. m., Mr. F. R. Hynson, superintend-
ent. Swavely School vesper service
at 6:30 p. m., with address by Presi-
dent Swavely.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Rev.
W. A. Hall, pastor. The pastor will
preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., Mr. F.
G. Sigman, superintendent Chris-
tian Endeavor Society meets at 6:45
p. m. Union Prayer meeting every
Wednesday at 7:30 p. in.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,
T. S. Dalton, pastor. Service on
Third Sunday at 11 a. m., and Satur_
Oay preaching at 2:30 p. m.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V. H. Councill, pastor. Worship

_ at. 11 a. m., first and fifth Sunday of
the month. Everybody welcome.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Haymarket. Rev. W. F., Carpenter,
rector. Sunday School at 10 a. as.;

m.oriiing prayer with sermon at 11:10
a. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAI.
thiURCH, South. Rev. Paul R. War-
Per, pastor. Dumfries--First and third
t4unday, 8 p. m. Bethel—First and
Intrd Sunday, 11 a. m. Quantico —
cd-eond and fourth Sunday. 8 p. m.

est ilill —Second and fourth Sun
..v. II • m, Fifth Sunday -Quanti-
,,, a p. tn.

MASONIC NOTICES
Macasseh Lodge No. 162, A. F. &

A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p. m.

WORTH H. STORKE.
Worshipful Masteu

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
100, meets in the Masonic Temple on
Third Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.

MRS. ORMA DAVIS,
Worthy Matron.

MANASSAS HIGH
DEFEATS McLEAN

Ambrose And Gilroy Lead Local
Team To Comfortable

Vi%tory.

By BEVERLY MITCHELL.
The fast traveling Manassas High

School five registered another decis-
ive victory to its growing list on Feb-
ruary 24; they downed the '-strong
McLean team 29-17. For the first
four or five minutes' play was very
close, but after that the Manassas
cagers drew away in a swift fashion.
Gilroy and Ambrose were again the
leading scorers with 8 and 10 points,
respectively.

Girls Game Is Tie.
The girls game was an uphill af-

fair for the local sextet. The 14-4
lead of the McLean girls was almost
an insurmountable lead in the small
time left for play. However, the Ma-
nassas team arose nobly, and, lead
by Beachley and Sowers, tied the
score. A dispute about a technical
foul which gave McLean a tie seemed
somewhat questionable.
On the 21st the Orange team jour-

neyed to Fredericksburg where they
were defeated by a large margin.

666 Tablets
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks • Cold the first
day, and checks Malaria in three days.

666 also in Liquid.

r
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4to. B. ?Baker & *nits 1

ESTABLISHED 1894

II
XXXXXXXX)0(XXXXXXXXXXXMOCXX

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND

Licensed Embalmers
New—Modern—Exclusive

AMBULANCE

Service Day and Night
Phone: 91-F-21-91-F-2

Manassas, Virginia

Most Everyone Has Several Times Experienced

A Lost Chance
A

CALL

FOR

MORE

CASH

S0M10. day your opportunity will come alongand with this opportunity will come •
call for more cash.

If you lack the money you will probably lack
the credit sad perhaps lose your charm

Prepare now for the next time. Co-operate
with yourself and with this bank and there
can be no question about your totem

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
"The Bank of Personal Service"

State of Virginia Deppsitory
Buy Your Tuberculosis Seals Now.

HEN IN LAYING HOUSE
WORTH MANY IN BARNYARD

A hen in the I. .ig house is worth
a dozen in the Anyard in September
and October, when egg prices start to
soar. Farmers seeking to obtain the
utmost profit from their poultry
flocks should make an effort to have
their pullets ready to lay by the mid-
dle of December, thereby getting the
full advantage of fall and winter egg
prices, market experts point out.
Early-hatched chicks offer the sim-

plest solution to the problem. Chicks
hatched before May I should be ready
to stark laying during September, if
the stock is good, and proper care Is
given the growing pullets.
Many farmers, seeking to effect

economies in the first cost of chicks,!often put off purchasing until late inthe season. This is merely a case of 'false economy, since late-hatched ,chicks are late in coming into pro-
duction, and are not laying during the.period when eggs are at their high- 1
est. The early-hatched chick returns.many times the net profit of the late'Ihatched chick, in the normal course
of events.
In response to this tendency to ob-tain chicks early in the year, hatch-

eries usually are ready to deliver byMarch 1, and some even earlier.;Chicks hatched at this period of the

; year are husky and strong, and cape-
; bli ,.f quid growth, provided proper
treatment is given them. Leading
hatcheries of the country, who oper-
ate under the slogan, Hatchery
Chicks For Greater Profits", to pro-
vide good quality chicks, are advising
their customers to obtain early chickal
in or ler to reap the advantage of the
high egg market.
Pulets ready for the laying house

in early September more than pay
for their original cost in the first few
weeti. Figures compiled by agricul.
tural experimental stations indicate
that tat profits from early-hatched
chic' s are from three to five times
as treat as from late-hatched chicks,
under normal circumstances.

WOODBINE SCHOOL.r

The Junior League ofloodbine
School will give a "Box S ial" Sat-
urday night, March 1, be nning at
8 o'clock. In addition to the Box So-
cial other refreshments will be sold.

Proceeds are to be used for financ-
ing Dental Clinic.
Superintendent R. C. Haydon spent

Thursday afternoon with us. We are
always glad to have Mr. Haydon here.
The attendance for February has

been very good. A daily average of

tArty-seven, with a monthly enroll-
ment of forty-one.
Hot lunch is being enjoyed by the

Woodbine boys and girls. This is the
first time this project has been tried
10 our school.
Our school is boasting an 87% per

Full Line of Dairy Supplies at Right Prices
Come In and Look Them Over

SPECIAL SALE ON-
ALUMINUM AND ENAMEL WARE

16"x27" Rug  
10e9'x12' Neponset Rugs    9.9572" Floor Covering, per running yard    1.2050c Enamel Ware  

 39e

Hardware and Housefurnishings

C. E. FISHER & SON
BATTLE STREET MANASSAS, VA.

jer Economical Transportation

BIG SALEAvt-
SATURDAY

SPRING
CLEARANCE

SALE
USED CARS—:WITH AN KTHAT COUNTS"

Here is a bargain event without parallel in the history ofthis communitjd This great spring clearance sale brings tobargain seekers a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to securefamous used cars "with an OK that counts" at savings thatwill be long remembered.
Due to the tremendous popularity of the New ChevroletSix, we have an unusually large stock of fine used cars. Todear our stock quickly, we offer these splendid cars at lowsale prices that are nothing less than sensational.Buys car during this sale at many dollars below its normalprice! Look to the red ':OK that counts" tag as proof of itsquality and dependability. This tag signifies that the carhas been thoroughly checked and reconditioned. Be sureto attend this sale early!

Wide choice of four and six cylinder

Model A Ford Tour-

ing. Priced for

Quick Sale

1. 1927 Four-Door Ford
Good Tires. Mechanically 0. K. Upholstery New.

Four-Door Sedan Chevrolet
Perfect Paint. New Tires. Mechanically 0. K.

1929 Model A Ford SedanIii Perfect Condition; Looks and Runs Like New
Low Mileage.

1928 Sport Model Whippet RoadsterRumble Seat. Paint and Mechanically Perfect.
BARGAIN.

1927 Landeau Chevrolet Sedan
Mechanically O. K. Paint and Tires Good.

1928 Chevrolet Touring
klso large annortment of other makes and models.

cars

1927 Chevrolet Tour-

ing. Mechanical6,

Perfect. Good

Tires.

BUY "OK" USED CARS FROM A CHEVROLET DEALER

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

•

•
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Ampule-

THE MANABSAS JOURIAL. BIAN
ABSAS, VIRGINIA.

THURSDAY, FEB. 27, IMO.

LYMAN PATTERSON
VIRGINIA SPECIAL COURSE

OF EIGHT LESSONS

DIED SATURDAY his address. This was Governor Con- berta Smith. of Atlanta, Ga., worelanded the Executive who delivered daughters
, Misses Mildred and_ Ito- ---- '

Willson Stewart at the suggestion of
This course was prepared by Cora

_

home for the week-end. 
Mrs. T. G. Brower. who 

has been

. ley's first airplane flight. 
Hon 

HarrisHart.Miss 
Sarah Day, of Kenmore, Va.,

— Surviving are the widow, Mrs. Ca
th- Mr. Sydney Lawler and Mr. Chillss 

quite sick is improving.
- Lessen Three. 

is the guest of her grandfather, M
r.

Distinguished Aviator Crashed ryn Capel Patterson; his mother, Mrs
. Miller, of the University of Maryland. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lee and 
daugh-

Here is • letter!

In Baltimore Following Ballantyne Patterson, Man
assas; five were awaits of Mr. and Mrs*. 

Paws., 
teg r, Marlon, of Washington, were

It is from your son John.

. Motor Failure. brothers, Lieut. Cob W. L. Patterso
n. tun Buckley, for the week-end. . 7 pareets, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. G

raham, 
guests for the week-end of Mrs. 

Lee's

Shall I read it to you?

— U. S. Army; Col. Robert U. 
Patter-H Mr, Robert Beauregard Riley, Jr., Misl Frances Bray, of Oakton, I Can read it for myself.

Major Lyman Patterson, Maryland son, U. S. Ar
my; Major Fred W. Pat- and Doris Ethel Hadlowe, bothOf spent Die week-en

d with Mr. and Mrs. I will write to John.

National Guard. whotie plane crashed terson
, retired, publisher df The Ma- . Washington, were united in marriage J. T. Fletcher.

' 
It will be my first letter.

from a height of 200 feet at Logan minas 
Journal,. Jeffrey B. Patterson, , at noon, Saturday, Februa

ry 22, at Anne, the small daughter o
f Mr. lie will read it.

Field. Baltimore, on Friday evening. Phila
delphia, and A. Balfour Patt

er- the Church of the Ascension, in Wash- and M
rs. D. .1. Batchelder, submitt

ed Ii
.

due to motor cutting out followi
ng son, Lake Charles, La.; an aunt, 

Mrs. , ington. The groom is the only son t.. an operation fur appendicitis at

the take off, died at Johns Hopki
ns C. E. L. Hodge, Manassas, and

 sev- of Mr. Robert B. Riley, of Mans sax. the Garfield Hospital, Washington,

Hospital several hours later. • eral nieces and nephews. and a nephew of Mrs. Tr J. Caton, last week
.

kOQUAN

Fusersl services held at St. Michael

Cherleaton in the interest of avia
tion, tamed their sons, daugliterx and

offered his services and in 28 mi
nutes graildchilderen last Sun ay. '

of Catharpin.

BUCKLAND

CfkTIIARPIN A large delegation of landowners :and son, Ju
nior, visited Mrs. Graham's

1 Mr and Wire .1 Welton Graham. . .

and All Angels Church, Balti
more, on

Monday. February 24, were conduct
ed

by the rector Rev. C. E. McAllister.

assisted by Rev. A. Stuart Gibson.

rector of Trinity Episcopal Church.

Manassas. The latter officiated at Ar-

lington National Cemetery, Virgini
a,

later in the afternoon where th
e dis-

tinguished flyer was laid to rest wi
th

full military honors. The very 
large

attendance at the services and man
y

floral tributes testified to the high

esteem and affectionate regard in

which Major Patterson was held by a

mornng, 

life of John the Baptist.

Col. W. Garland Fay, of "M
ulberry

Fields", Leonardtown, Md., was
 the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter K.

, of upper l'rince William attende 
, . n the parents Mr. and Mrs. 1, C. Jacobs,

Rev. Charles F. Phillips del
ivered

meeting of the county supervisors at of Tho
roughfare, on Sunday.

Manassas Tuesday in behalf of the Mr. John Moyer attended the 
pa-

"cellent sermon at Sunday
"Farm-to-Market" highway which we rade in Alexandria on Saturd

ay.

i choosinghis text fri m the 

via was quite sick the past week, is
 ra-

ta" ported improved.

1 Mrs. Wallace Calvert and daughter,

lia- I     recovered from

, and son. Louis, of Tacoma an attack of scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moss and 
Miss

Evelyn Moss, of Washington, spent 
Park, visited Mrs. Lynn's mother,1 Mrs. E. B. Carter, who is spending

Mrs. Mary E. Wilkins, at Sudley Sun- the winter with her
 son, Mr. Edwin

the week-end with their parents
, Mr. d

wide circle of friends. The pallbear- and Mrs. Samu
el Moss, Sunday. , 

iay. Carter, of Strasburg, spent.Tuesd
ay

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ward, of Wash- at her hom
e here.

era were officers of the Air Corps,, Mrs. Charles F. Caton and little .ington, visited Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Graham and

Maryland National Guard. daughter, and Mrs. John Allison a
nd

Collins on Sunday.

The day of his death, upon the 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Welton Graham and

sons, Keith and Paul, were guests 
of 1

recommendation of the Militia De- 
Mrs. Sarah Barrett and Mr. John

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
A.

partment of the State of Maryland. 
Collins, Sunday. 

, Barrett were callers on Mrs. W. L.

through Adjutant General Reckord, 
I Coverstone and Mrs. P. A. Lewis this

Mrs, Everett Clary, of Lawrene
e• week.

the Governor of Maryland approved villa, Va., was a guest of her re.'a-

orders promoting Captain Patterson , Gyro at Catharpin for the week
-er d. j Harmony Days.

to Major, Air Corps, in recognition , Upon her return home on Tuesday s
he Richmond Times-Dispatch.—When

of his long and distinguished record!Was accompanied as far as Al
exar:- Mr. Coolidge writes his 500-word his-

as a flying officer. 
I

I dris by her brother-in-law an
d sister, tory of the United States, he should

The deceased was the husband of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Worthington Alvey. make some mention, brief though it

Cathryne Capel Patterson, the wed. Mrs. Alberta Toners and Mr. Mor- may 
he. of the time when the New

ding having-taken place in Manassas , ton B. Howell
, of Washington, were England twan

g threatened to empty

on August 13, 1928, and the son of visitors at "Six Acres" Sunday. the national capital of those persons

Mrs. Ballantyne Patterson now resid- Mr. and Mrs. Artemus Smith enter- who wer
e sticklers for harmony.

tug here.

hope to have built from the Loudoun;
 Little Miss Winifred Murdie, who

County line on Carolina road '

Hickory Grove, Catharpin and S

House to Manassas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Lynn, of

Caldwell, Saturday. 
MaryCatherine,have

Major Patterson was born in Bal-

timore, Md., in 1898. He attended

Eastern College, Manassas, up to the

time of the World War, at which time

though not yet 18 years of age, he

entered the aviation section, U. S.

Army Signal Corps, as a flying cadet.

He received his areonautical technical

training at the Army School estab-

liahed at Princeton, N. .1. Graduat-

ing in 1917 he was ordered to Post

Field, Texas, for flying training and

upon finishing the course received the

highest possible rating, being recom-

mended to fly planet' of all types in-

cluding pursuit. Commissioner Sec-

ond Lieutenant Air Service, U. S. A.,

in 1918 he was with his unit at Long

Island, N. Y., under orders for France

and awaiting transportation when the

signing of the Armistice caused can

cellation of the orders. Later he we:-

detailed as a flying instructor at Boll

ing Field, D. C.

Leaving the Army to engage in

business in Baltimore, he entered the

Air Corps, Maryland National Guard.

as Second 1.ieutenant, was promoted

to First Lieutenant and to Captain

and on February 22. the day of his

death became a Major. He continued

to fly a great deal and gained nation-

wide distinction as a pilot and was

among the pilots in the United States

having the greatest number of hours

in the air.

The Governor of Maryland, and the

Governor of West Virginia have writ-

ten Mrs. 1,yman Patterson expressing

deepest sympathy. Last June when

Governor Conley, of West Virginia.

wail scheduled to speak some 40 miles

from the State Capitol and had been

so delayed that he could not keep the

appointment by train or motor car,

Callen Patterson, who was in
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Deposit a Few Dollars

and become the possessor of a

boulk account. Years hence,

you save and bank regularly,

you'll bless the day when you

first obtained alums book.

No matter what walk of life you

are in, you need a bank account.

It is one of the things that

everybody needs.

Do It Now

VMS 41=10.4•1

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas
Maireasa. Va.

. _ • .

ATTENTION

Hunters, Trappers and

Fur Buyers

TRAPPING SEASON closes March let,
 and we shall

keep open to receive Furs until Satur
day, March 8,

when we will close—to reopen November 
1st.

You will receive highest marketorices t
o the last

minute.

Manassas Fur Company

Nettle's Old Tombstone Shop

Grant Avenue near Centre Street

Manassas
Virginia

Market Higher
Our Stock is Full. Best Quality High

Germinating, Sapling Clover.

June Clover, Alsyke Clover, White Sweet

Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy, Red Top, and

Orchard Grass Seed.

QUR PRICES ARE LOW—LET' US SER
VE YOU.

Resolve Now

to use nothing this Season but (loose) BULK G
ALDEN

SEEDS, which will cost you less than half w
het package

seed cost, and you are assured of getting NE
W GAR-

DEN SEEDS that will come up and grow. 
Our Garden

Seeds are in now and are the product of tw
o of the

largest and most Reliable Seed Growers in t
his ccantry.

We have the Purety and Germination Tea
t on every

Seed in the house.

We Want Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Calves, Bide
s.

J. H. Burke & Co.

son, Junior, were Washington visi-

tors on Friday.

Miss Jennie Hall in 'quite sick

again.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Frances, Mr.[

and Mrs. Alonsa Graham, Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Graham, Mr. and Mrs.!

Robert Carter and Mrs. Carrie Carter,

all of Washington, were Buckland

Itors on Sunday.

Z3eautg
arlor

Marcel Waving, Manicuring

Shampooing, Haircutting.

('hildren's Haircutting, 35e

Hours-0 to 6 by Appointment

Helen R. Alpaugh
Phone Manassas 132 or

Bethel Lodge.

Main street, next door to Prints

William Hotel

will make him happy.

Suggestions: The above lesson ii,

to lir taught by some teacher, neigh-

bur or member of the family to those

who cannot read or write.

Teach the sentence first. Then give

much drill on the Worda. Write the

last sentence of the lesson clearly

Harry Slack.

Miss Peggy Chaplin spent the week-

end with Miss Kathleen Carter.

Mr. Marshall Tyers. who was oper-

ated on Monday in a Washington hos-

pital, is improving.

Mrs. Katrine Kirby and daughter,

Harriett, have returned to their home

in New York after spending some

time with friends here.

Mrs. C. S. Pierre and daughter.

Georgia, spent several days last week

with friends in Culpeper anti Monroe.

Mr. Fred Lynn was a week-end vis-

itor at Charlottesville.

and neatly and have the student copy 
Mr. Carroll Carter spent

it ten times. 
Washington.

Be sure to start this course with  

Lesson One. Lessons you have missed ' 8. 

nosy be secured from your newspaper

office.

Feathers In His Cap.

Indianapois Star.—Justice Hughes ,

is another man known for the Senate;

eitemies he has made.

Sunday in

Dr. H. E. PICKERAL
VETERINARIAN

Phone my residence o?
Gocke Pharmacy.

Day or Night Service. Phoebe

While Time Flies-

Hours, Minutes and Sec-

onds are Accurately kept

by our High Grade Watch-

es and Clocks.

We Also Carry a Full

line of

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT

GLASS and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Wenrich's Jewelry Store
Manassas Virginia

BUY IT TODAY BUY IT TODAY

New Process Makes

WHITE ROSE FLOUR

BE77ER THAN EVER

And That's Saying Something

Truly THE FLOWER of FLOURS

TRY • sack or barrel and you will be 
pleased with this ALL-PURpOgg

Flour.

WHITE ROSE has always been good as
 hundreds of housewives will tes-

tify, but we are not satisfied to have it GOO
D, we want it to be the BEST.

WHITE ROSE is a VIRGINIA PRODUCT 
made of the finest selected

wheat—with the flavor that goes with good
 VIRGINIA PRODUCTS.

BULL RUN Self Rising Flour is the same
 QUALITY as WHITE ROSE,

with the proper ingredients added.

Bull Run Saves Time—Money—Labor

Manassas Milling Corporation
(B. LYNN ROBERTSON, President)

THE WHITE ROSE LINE IS BETTER ALL THE TIME.

BUY IT TODAY BUY IT TODAY

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

•


